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VOL. III, NO. ?84
THE WEATHER
yesterda.y's Temperatures
Max.. 'I- 2a C. MiniDium -2°C.
Sun ~ts, today at 5·30 p.m
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.39 a.m.-
Tomorrow's OutUok: Cloody
-Forecast by Air ~nthorlty
,Kosygin ~tops In
Peking For Talks
Oli' Way To Moscow
~ KABUL; T,HURSD~Y, ,FEB~t!A'~Y,2I-;1~,'\D~V~ ~343,~li1.:· ~~,~':' ~, ' - ",
Hartoi, USSR To Stre.,gthelj.' vs- Viebi<t~)~~W~~~~l;i~~:·'Se.~t4~~~~~s~,:Tb'-c~~~ ,,:~>.,~:~,:.-,~, '.~ ,;.~,
'Defence ~otentiQI 0t North' '- RaUl Norliilf~tnafu~ '·S~~~d:~~j~.~~~o~yep!i,~"~· :9~f~ :~~. ". ":, '"
Vietnam, H.ord Regular TaU(~ ,~.~ ..: ;~.~ .,' 1-95~Ge"ey-Ci,Conf~ren~eNow ':',.~.' ~ "'. ~
MOSCOW, February 11, (Reuter).- Eor ,3rifTiin!rTild!JY. ::.:, :~ '5'" . .- : 1 ~', :'W~G~~:,Fe~~.,f;l,. (maier):,..' -= =
YH'E Soviet Union and North Vietnam has agreed oil steps' " .'. '- .:. ',' - , ~UJiited States:sees n-o:]l~J!l ~V~lU1other<;~eh ., -
I t; strengthen North Vietnam's defence potential, i~ was- an ' . '-', ':,.' , -:', <: ,';': ',n3.!""In~m;.ti:o~Uference·!aD1il-.ifiere/iS, ~vidence:{w. ,-. '--
nounCed here last night. , DA.~~G> .~oo~ Vle~ .:', com~~:.will,.hoD~IIl-~e~1f~Jiun!tJ!1en~ ~leaye,t~,~: ~
A joint communique issued af-state and wo~ld "render t~e ne,. ,: ,:eb; lit. (AP)'''7Twen~, ': !1eig~boors.aI~~e, the- St~~ Dep~enfsaid,yeSterday.·' .-' ;-, . .
ter talks m· Hanoi between Aicx- I cessary assistance and supoJ;t ,eIght ." VIetnamese fUghter :'The .departmeht sPQkesman was In-Paris_it :was anno\lPcd ~.m.ce :bOmbers esco,rted by 20 US '. . .. . .. ' Par' ' .... th -' . 'kin ""f - .:l- ... .: S . t
ei Kosygin the Sovie.t Pr.iIne Mi- to Nor.tl\. Vietnam. Air F' F 100' Fi-tite . co~entmg orr ~ :JSorepo,., at IS, ~ g LIT! '!J11'~~u ~ OV1!!_
nister, and Pham Van. :Qong,. t~e The governments ot .?oth c0l:ll1- ~ed~tai -is bJ ~ rtr:··:, fianCe' .was·as~g ~, Britam, and Union,'t~ call a~n~ Geneva-con: .
North Vietnamese Efrune ;;flms- tnes condemned ihe, aggreSSIVe.' 'V~ tnain·~ T!~ .. ·°th the SoViet'UItiop., 'eo:.cliaifman of' '1i!r.e~ce,o.n·Yietn~.., • ~
ter said they had agreed to hold' actions" of the Unite,d Sta'tes as Ie y m·. e, "the Geneva lndfr.Cbina Canferen--' j . .' = • '. ~
regular consultations, incompatible both' w1th, Interna- . 'tw.ro- raid OD" "t,h~,~ort~ 'ce:.of',1954:to r,eeonvene ~the: CDJr-' ~ F-reJ1chj.' fuiorin~tion Minister'
. The communique,. quoted by the ronal Law and the .Geneva Ag· sbi~,;~un~y.": :-: 'fEfrence~~. ',.' 'c,. M: AlamPeyrefitte,safd yesterday'
,Soviet News Agency Tass, ~id .reem~lnts Of 1954 wh~cn ended .the 'The ta14 was~eved'~be ,·Theispokesnla'l:i. saict'tbe.:-United· only an international' agreement.
the Soviet government had con- war m the Inao:Ghmese ternto- . tJ1~.heavi~ ~et }a~~h~" States:tinderstood-,that the Paiis including',all foieign:'Intervenjlon'" ~',",:.
firmed it would not remain indio ries. _ ~tli:e.No~ VietD:iuD.' ' 'statement, made....:~'pul:ilic' aft~ a 'in South antiNortn Vietri'.am, Laos ,."
fferent to the safeguarding of the ' EaIjlier. ;Informed ~urees . in ) installations.,SjUg,~o8!clalS. ~Fiench·cabmetmeetmg, wa~a ;res- and CambCfdia-'coula open. the-way -,-
securjty of a fraternal socialist Moscow said !hey do not believe ,said all the.'PIan~re~~'.' tatemegf.ofFrance's previous'1>0-' to. peace iIi- the '1'egion, he said.'._
the commumque would disclose s;Jfely.:Tlu~Yfeb!amese Air,; sinon-on' the mattei. -.~ ',,' " ,France.is \'{11lfug toctake pifrt'
specific details of Soviet military. ~orce Con:!m'ander)aJd'-his ;-"Qn':the ggnerar s~bjecl of,negc? -in negotia~oJis ~r,'SuCh 'an' agree~"~, '
aid for Nor,th Vietnam. ~lanes ,hit-- ii1iJ,i~~. ':tiatioris..the United: StateS' position· ment, ci>nfotming·to the-p~.ci.pI~· ,_'
The communique said the Sov- Just north' ot. the bases hit. has_been, made KnO~witYand has of'the·l,954 Genevl! Coliference On
iet Union fully- supported the in the.raid l~ ~ :~~iiday: not changed. he .saiq.:: . _ '. ''Vietnam.'' ,.' - .. - _ ' '.
"struggle of the population of, . close,to the 17th :·.paraIIeL . "We. see no., PUl'P9& to- be serv~ ,P,eyrefitt .said th~' initiative· to "" ;,,:... '..- '
South Vietnam for inde~dence, He Said-Iate$t laid Was pO-, ell uhtil th~re is evidence that 'the cajl suCh,a conference o!!longed-ta :-
democracy, peace and, neutralitY';, rely retaliati~ for the Viet communi§ts are Williiiik to abide the:Co-Chaittnan:'Britain' fuld,¢e , . _ ' ;
waged under the leadership of 'eong-, 'terroriSt ·'attaCk OD '-- ·by, ·tneir pre.vious·commitmeri:ts Soviet Union.' : ,' __ "'~ :' >, '.' "
the national fJ;ont of liberation of QuinhOD WeCl!iesday ':night, :anQ.1eaye ,theil{neighbOUrs a1one'~.. Meanwhile a.&iigon:"AP despateh
South Vietnam", ' "', -. '., .'. . _ said Ef~~s reaching. Saigon Wed- .c,
·It also spoke'of imperialist'in- Indig>Si~rr~'te()ne:.,Op·p-ose~~',~,~~ -' ~;it~~~~, ~~~:;~~.,'~_:'. ' .
,tervention in the internal' affairs . , ',.' :.". ' " .' '_. " ---' .?, - . , >.,'.",. .....lfOUgli~ Mqnday tn "the 'moOD'tamS'~~t~~s ~~h;~~~:hsf:(j~~~ ~rop~~at~~r~: ~~~g~~N <~~'C.~S$" ,'~~~:f~~O~'V~:~:' ~;miles ":'~ ~,' .. ':": ' -
to use Malaysia as an, instni!!!ent ~NA~NS,..New~Yo1X;~b11lary:11-,:(Reoter)- ~,';: ReP9,rts·sakFpne·bat!a!ion plus ,,', . ~ -
In the struggle against the na- AFRIe~,and'~~.d~lega!es;:wb~hitb~ h;lve,maiJi.lained:" t}'lo'or·,three.:co~panies,__ tot~!fj-'_.,." ' '
tional-liberation. movem-ent 'i~~ . putilic~~ll~ee ove!' ~he:l:iilure of ,tluf Genei-aI.,ASSeJD.bfY to-, a~out 6.00.,~en, w~re·:. reIX>rtee¥Y:: -,; -: '_ ,
o-rder to perpetuat-e,thei'F donu- co.ndn.ct D~ busin~ at:its cnn~~t,'~n, voi~ stron'g' ~: ,WlB!!a oqt m ... ~r?inated"Vle~.·~. -._
nation in South-East Asia". ,cnticlSm-y~tday'of projiOsals to recesS -the ASSembly for-. a, ~~n~ ~»usht'.s, ~vitInbOUt4pO,~0"- ._
The communique pledge~. Sov- long --""'rioa. .' ,,' _:; " . , . ., " , . ..: ~ent ?,O?PS r€pOrted,·Il)ISSUl!t7'· _ .,
iet and North Vietnamese support '.... :,.,- ._., ~.. : :;, .. ":' -~ ',_-". ,ReportS..sald the' hattfe tool:';';' __
for Indonesia in the Malaysian The wocldCliOdy,- str,lvmg to, e,:,- . th~. P~in.ClPfll:,an.tagonists fn_ the' place, Monday- and_ . relief i6r.ces~
Borneo dispute, for China in her olve a .foI"I!Jtl{a )th,at v.:0uJ,d permIt, Cl'lSIS,. Hie !J.!?ted' Stat~s~ Bri!afn, We~esday_were. still; unable' to: .'
'c1aim to Formosa, and North Kor- ,renew~ n~g~t1a!!0!1~.?n::1he ~ th!" YSS~.and,Fra.!!£e::J" .:.-- reaC4 th~ place wlter.e: twoto tbree'·_. "- ~',
ea's claims ,to South.. Korea.. financial andf,~?nstttub~nal <;rISIS· . - , '- y' .'. compaI!.ies were said to have-:been .' :?-_' ,. .
It added they also lillPported'the !o proceed ~urmg the rece~sr ?d- ;General A.s·s·em", bI- ~iped ouf. ',Four batJalions orre-' ~. ,.' -~ .'-
proposal of 'the ];>eople's Republic J~u:ned,~tI~,ne~t T,.ue~dily::-af!er . .. .", , _. ~Y.· lief,fo~ceS' Have been senOnt 'th' ~ . ,.
of China, for a summit canfe- takmg a number .oi''- unperatlve '." . , ~-..' ' ',' area. 0: .., l) e , .' ' ,
rence of all countries of the world "bou~~k.eepi~g"- dec!si.ons.. by the ,FIlls Vac~nCles~ .':., '. Also in SO~fh Vietp<Ult'demoir,. -'
to discuss a complete ban.on all generaI conse~ fQrmiiJa· .. - ..', ' ;' -- " ,- ." " "'\,... :.. n.on .charges which, were' placed _ . ,
nuclear weapons. , • . RN. C~akrav:ar:tY of,~a, tak-. 'On-€om'm +J.;;., - :. " oY'Vlef Cong caused extensive'aa--
Suppor-f for the tMicy of Ileace- mg, ~e f1~ Wlth01!o~ itd:rance ", -'0 _.' .hr~eS mageAo·,-~ "'American serviCe 4-"-
ful co·existence of countries·with warnmg; e.xpresse~.:his .·gQv~rn- ~,. UNITED' =-. ,-" --- •. meas billet--lD ~ .~ "ill, f ..
. . . . ' ment's senous concern.' "at the .' NATIONS,New Yark.. '. " ,- , .., -. pUu c- Q ,different political and SOCial s,::!~ I ' '. ..... FeD:' 11 : (Re'uter) -Th ;G' 'I ,V~etIr~ ,Wednesday. .I!jglit...", ' ~,
terns and for the solution of m- course events have tak.en &mce the AsS' bi"'~' . e. ,enera American riillitaiY '- 'd'- ... ' ," -.tern~tional disputes through beginning of. this' session, and, the ~ y yeste!,~ay..bY' ~nt:ral that 'a four~to"" b ilJ~~f~_~
d . h steps whkh 'aopear' ,to be Urider consent;- elected' Pakistan;- 'Peru;'" ...", U; -"""" as,'talks, w~s also expresse, m· t e ~d· ",,,.. .. .' .tcanada:, Ruman! 'and th 'U 't'd, l!- I!..S. ~n.Jisted men,s q~.¥ter~.in·
communique " ropSI eratlon .. . .'.' . . a _ ,e. nt e Qw~on,oabo f '''on. mil ....,,'.'
. . "The situation contirtues.:to d~ States. as members:_of ·the Econo-' S '. " u:. <.oN ,esn01l-.I1 of
.. . "S' C· ,aIgon .was struck by ~n· 'l<'terio-rate' and the"ven>' -future, of mlc- ~nu. OC1al. ouncil tor' ,'. a " - . -- .e~,0~1-
th UN ... .. - . threo,yea~ te~~ ff t' . on at 8 p.m. ,W.edriesd:o-u' , 'KARACHI F b 10 (AP).- e an"'ears to be lU danger ' ~- • ~,e ec Ive Lrom Tw V" .' :". ~ " ", e. , ,"".. .• J- 1 .', " , ' o· lEtnamese WIth demoli' .N' . kill d b Chakfavarty said ":Our .worst an.,;_, ." f o. • . - -'. " -~ •.
meteen nuners were e y 'fears 'pre being: 'justified!; ,. ,A six,vilCancy .remained'unlHled Ion. eqUlpmen.~ ~ere: [ound-aeag·, .'.' ~ ,. -
PQisons fumes as they wo-rked This' Assembly cannoL be ob- because of' an ~resolved, _con= -o~~~e ,thUe
S
bu~~g ,after the- eJ\:- " .." < •~ .'
2,000 feet helow ground at a mine " " -', , ' te"t ,="", G b d G . P.OSIQI!. ·mili+~"'" sources -"-- '
Q " I W d vjous to-the voices which - are ~ UCLwee~ .a on, an ume!i:_ 'b"d a . . "":" , . u=- , , . =~near uetLa city,. e~r y e nes- being ,raised outside, ,seelfii:ig ,to ,The- P!res1den.t" Al~x Quaison- ,~. e ama~ ,1()'.tli: ?illet. .as. ",".,da~~scue workers took two hours exploit tlie .- sitiiation--- ,and .-·to Sa~KJY of gh~na. saId delegates ~~ e:;ve'i ., .-. ~....~-
t th bod' denigrat'e the: UN arid alLthat'it, should come,_ to his office' behind blast~,n. Z:-,O ,~~·bYJ~e. ~.
o re~over e les, stands for., ' " ' ,the ,pooJum :phursday ~f().,COnsult. _ ·,~as,-J1~l. unmediate~ ~o~, ,
----=------'--'-.-,..-....,...,..-. "I"feel, iliat it 'is time" fo . take' furt!\el'.o.~:tliis-.qu~stioil._. -',:" ~e~can~~sol1l'cessaJd.lDI~
Mao made one -of hiS rere ap '. , •• - ' ··The Assembr wenro t; .._ tial reporfsul(licated-that. one'US
pearance at a demonstration when stock of the· Situation, so tnat no ." _' y:,:.~. o.:ap" se.rvicemen' 'killed and
he went· to yesterday's rally . in incillculable. 'damage is' cayse<f t<f PQm,t. th.e. f9~oWU!g. "p~rsons to 'woUnd,.,.{' ;thrwas z,"th' , .' "call'14
. - g . t" O' d 1 a' the, adVISOry couumnee on . ad- ~"'~, _ee o~ em CTlti y: ,~ " -Ttenanmen (heavenly peace) Sq-l-our or amsa IOn. ur . eC.are , .. '.. - .' :-:FiflY"SeV" 'U.S,-- -ilit" -.'Ul - aim has been to upnold'the letter !JllIl:lstr<lh.ve and, budge,tary !:lues-. l .. :--i?:. . .. -IDl ary -per· ",. ' "
u fI-r;; and Chou and other govern. and 'the spirit 'Dt ~e c!iiirter'and: tro~s!. Paulo '4iPe~. Correa- ~f ~~uiJ~i~g~O~,allY~qtia!-teI:ed:in- ",:'~,
t 1 d ,. d' t' It to maintaine ,the'authority I)f th.e ,Barzll, ~Mohamed-:Rlad'of.. -the- th bill ',,: TWelve'JVere: outsige " ... ,men ea ers Jome m, umu u- UN. .' ," . - 'United Ariib ,Republic, .oK.": Qlu ,e ,et >yueI!~ exl?losion ~k ,--,
ous applause when Pekmgs M~- "Wli t' '. ' -', .' Sanu or Nigeria. ana Dra-gos Sei< place. ,The ia~~ ~ o:~ tl1~ ?~er: ~O .< "
yor, Peng c;hen, told the ra~ly .' a ,We. see, ' ho\yever" 15 -banescu ',of ~J,l!IJafiia.' .', , has. not::y~ been ~b1is1ied., , '.:: .. ,::-
concrete actlOn.wQulc;l be taiken to ~at many, article? b,:v~. bee~_ c'Their tel'ms ,alsGl'wiJi' be for- ' -U:~" nuIitary autliorjties- said~
support the Vretnamese people Violated "at least m SPlnt. .: The three' years effecf1ve- from Ji-n 1 that- ihy;ras difficil1t to establish a "
agamst "U,S. aggression" Assembly is paralysed .aIid· its, .. ' ,," ~ .. ' - ,''; ;~.":- a....., defit!it~casualtylist'becauseofilie ,', .
authoFity' we,!kend. .In : an;at-: P~ul;Bastla'(Ffan~el, ,l;O!Jis. Ig: Q1bble' whidi' ma~ conceal aead . ~
The head of state, Liu Shao- tempt ,to deprive 'some members naclo-Pmton (Dab.omey) and'~~, {lr-wo~ded'pen;onnel and uncer. .... " -.. ,
Chi, said 650 . million Chinese of .thelr votes, .the eiJ~ire me~.b~r- ,Venkataraman {~dia)..,were. na~ tajnty' regardiIJ!f·~the E!XfI,ct. num- '.:., . ~wou~d not staD.~ idly by 'without' ship lias been deprlve~ of ItS ed.t? the ,adm=trative tribnnal. oer. of ~xyicemen'who were' in -. .'. ': : :
lendIn? ~ helpmg: li~d to tlit!. 'Vote", . ". ' " . . - !o~,~W?-YE1.ar te~s. --;. ' .. ',," 'Uie bille.t ~t ttie'~e of m.e 'bliist " . - .:. .:. :..
NOI:th. Vietnamese. We always·e Cbakrav<lrty ~as ,allud!J:1g --_~to PensIOn Comnutlee- were .0AJ.;- 'In:WiisIilngtoIL,Presiaent 'John- '. ' ' -.-
mean wh,at "we say, and do what the ~~m?-IY's-'a~eemenf:of~ a' ,b~rt F..}3~der-(U~te,d'~ta-te~' -·soIl.m.e,i-'with'tbe,U.S. Natiwa1 Se- .. ~
we p-ro~llse" he sal.<i moratorlum.on ~otmg;._which,has '.T~e ESPlo~,~z~, (Chile),. J:ames ,-e~ty',CounciLfor an bo'ur and 50,'
. Kosygm, ,m an. alr:P0rt. speech p:oduced a. n.!IIDoer of. ~xtra~!:,. ,G~~~ (BrI~~~)';;~d Shilendf« ~~tes ·vrE!dnesdaY-~aftefuiion.·"to~'~'.: -,
bef<:>.re leavmg HanOI, ,sa1d the ·diJ;tapr,parh~l!-t!taJ:'Y,dev.1ces' ,m _K: ~~ngfi, f~n~a). , ' : ,',,; re.vle~ events:- in Vietnam", .the· -: .
,SOViet and North Vietnamese or.der to avert a showdown- oveI'" EaCh' W111 serve., a, three-year White RoUse 'annouilcl!<f , .•"" .-
delega.tions had agreed on mea· ,the voting rights. of the.. USSR; tez:yr" oegirini.I!g -'Jan.. 1, 1965: __ -' -="", . - • , • ,,'~~.
sures to be taken ·to strertgthen· France and a dozeri. 'other coun- : . <, '.. "-,::- '. '"" :
the defence potentlaliy of the tries whiCh, owe the UN: the eq- :; , • " ~ -: NIiw~YORK. FeD~ li.-US·Am~"::' ,
Democrati,c Republic of Vietnam uivalent of two. years' dues.· '. . KABUL;' Feb. 11:=-Mi:i'Amanu= basador-:~dlai E. Stev.enson,p~ , f
and -on holding regwar constjlta- His strongly-\Vocded statement .dd~n .Ansari," Depui:Y; •.¥iniStei dict.!!Q,wedrte,~maYthat the Uniteif' ' "-"" .
tions on these questions. and,·one :along similar lines by of the Interfur; has ,beep' api>oin-'_ NafionSf.woUld overcome'. !ts'pre"~' '-
He did not, however, specify Gershon Gollier of Sierra Leone ted ~ef,of-~e,Afglian Inforfua- sent CE>nStitunoilllf'crisis uhe~atse: '':., '-
what the ttle~sur7~ we~e, bl;lt be Chairman -pf fhe Afrf~ Group; tfon_ Offi<;e-iIt' Washingto~"·'I1ie. 'it ,has long- suice' aemonst>ated"~ '. -- __ ,. "
expresed .-satlsfaetion at tlie re- tire largest;- ~f a~ ~~e~ regional post~.waS' formerly' ocCUpied' ··bi. its..,iD~nsabilitifo:the 'human' '.:' _' . - ~
suits of hlS talks. bodies, drew, no, respo~ ...~ro~· ..Abdul'Haq. Walen:, • ",: " ..,' ra~e".- . ~" .<.\ ,~:., _ '
• ..- - - - • - - ... or • - ~~
- , ••',-7'- - .....:- ":t .... --. -
:> :;0'"
"
PEKING. Feb. 11, (Reuter).-
Alexei Kosygin, Soviet Prime
Miriister, arrived here yesterday
by air from Hanoi for a one-day
stopover on his home to Moscow
He was greeted at the airport by
Chinese Premier- Chou ellrLai,
ind the- Foreign Minister, Ma-rshal
Chen YL '
Kosygin spent a day here last
week on his way to Hanoi, and
had talks then with Chou,
'Although Vietnam development
have dominated the Chinese press
since MOnday, only a few brfef
inconspicnoUs paragraphs have
appeared on Kosygin's Hanoi visit.
In an airport' speech before
leaving Hanoi, Kosygin said the
Soviet and North Vietnamese de-
legaticms had agreed on "mea·
sures to be taken to· strengthen
,the defence potentiality o! the
Democratic Republic of Vletnam
and on holding regular consulta-
bons on these questions",
He . did 'lJ1ot, howevel\ specify
what the measures were, He ex-
pressed sausfaction at the results
of his talks, and added: "We hav~
reached unity of views on con-
crete measures aimed at stren-
gthenmg further the fraternal reo
lations of friendship and coope-
ranon".
. Kosygin said the talks were
"marked, by a spirit of true brl),
,tnertrood and understanding-by
an atmosphere of friendliness and
frankriess".
He added: "We had frank dis-
cussions on a number of inter·
national issues and analysed at·
tentively the situation on the
Indo-ChineSlt 'peninsula,' partic\r
, larly in connection with. the re-
cent a-rmed provocations staged
by American impetlialists and
their Saigon puppets".
The Soviet leader said a jomt
statement on his talks would be
published later.
Meanwhile Chinese leader
Mao Tse Tung and Prime ~ni5-'
ter Chou en-Lai led over a million
Chinese at a giant two-hour
"hands off Vietnam" rally here
yesterday.
Later, Chou went to Peking,
airPort to greet Alexei Kosygin,
Soviet Prinie Minister, who was
making' a one-day stopover in the
Chinese capital on his way back
to Moscow after a four-day visit
to Hanoi.
. Kosygin met President Ho Chi
Minli and other North Vietna-
mese leaders, and Peking obser-
veJ:S said he would have discus·
sions here with 'Chou about the
VIetnam crisis. The two premiers
may. alSo deal wifh ,the Sov:iet
proposal for a Moscow ~eetmg
of communist parties on March
1st.
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PR,ESS~LAW
many.. -
, ThIs could then lead to further
steps -and. perhap.s an' approach to
Soviet Umon. __ '
, ,
'(ContlL from 'page 2)
ing heard by, a court, _
(m}'Publidifion' of maher-liable
to pervert children and teenagers.
~ "persons '. . ,
(n) Publication that is true but
is mjurious to social' health .and
economic life of .society
(0) Publication of commercial
advertisements in the guise cif or-
.dinary articles and news '
(p) Publication which is iiable to
weakep.. the state's credit-
, (ei> Information.against personal
integrity and· reputation of pea,
pie's private lives except when
such inform~tion' is/ trlle in public
interest '
(r-) Li~llous' and fabricated -infor-
mation irtfuriotfs to peoples' official:
or· private status. '.
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PAKISTAN'INTERNATIONAL AIRUNES
~ ..' -
, .
Tef.: 11IS>22I66'-2~128SS(Pl~)
- , i.ml'.3M3 (Ar~ .
~RIAi\rA. _O~~ AIRL.llV8~·
.,.
ARIA~A, AFGHAN AIRLINES, in a~ocia~iD .. ·..itb 'PIA, offer 1'-
,you fo~r fllgbts a week -to PeStwvlr fro~ :KabliJ, eVlry day:
except Mondays, Wednesdays and SUDiI~yS~ To save yoU
about 30% of tbe fare, th,ere is'the facilii{of tbe i.da;
.lcursloa fare. AI -easy conv8IIienf Wly, tAt IUk•. yOur
bilSi~s ~r. PleaS!l!!..trip !o Pesbawa~~r 'beyo,d. 'J v '
j
I,
I,
FOR.. SALE
, ,
KABUL-TIMES
------ -~_.----- '--:--'~-'
CLASSJflED
, . ,
A.,DVTS
1952 Opel RekDrd liOO
FOUR DOORS, Carann Spr·
ings; seat covers etc-.,
Customs WlpaiIL ...
Contact Telephone No: 23309,
or P.O. BOx' 233
not beyond the economic capacity
of shopkeepers
,
Johnson Promises Effort To
,Aid German Reunification
WASHINGTON, Feb] 10,-Pre",
sfdent Johnson today assured the
West German ambassador oj
full and contmumg US SUppr>1 t
, KABUL Feb ro -The road bet- for efforts to achieve senous pre-
\\'.een Doo~he and Shir Khan port gregs tcw,:ard German re'unific3-
\dJl be completed m 1966, The tion
work on this ro"o, whrch I~ 216 -The ambassador had called on
kilometres ll1 length. ~\'as started the President to oeliver a' pe.rSl>-
eJght years a1\o, , . nal Jetter froIP Chancellor Lui;!-
Major General Afuhad.. C!1lef wig Erhard on hiS talkS with Pre-
of the Labour Corps in the MIn;s- sident de Gaulle near Paris, last
:try of Publfc Works. s1nd that month. '
the survey of the l:oad was con' In a statement on their half-
dueled by· SQV1et exp~t:s. The hour conversation, PreSident
construction ",iIl'be . completed ',Johnson said the Chancellor's
m two stages. 'rhe 1itst stage in· message had "re-,affirmed 'a d"ep
cluGes macadt:;IDlSIIlg of the road, community of jnterest between
and bmlding of bridges, IIi th,e,se- the Fecleral Republic and the
cond stage tbe first and second Uruted States. '
layers 'of the road will b~ asPhc:l: The,::ambassad,or told reporters
ted. One hundred and th.irly"S1X after, the meetmg it was plaml'
k! lometies of the road has yet to ea. first of all, ,to establish con-
he asphalted:. tact 0!1 the reu~ification' urob-
''l'hui 'work will be completed lem between the United 'States:
next year.. France,' Britain and West Ger-
\
~=:",g;,::s..'="~"'--~.~i!·'''$··__ ¥.~-~~.m4i~liiiili'''o,e,...._~~.....~~...~~~~
" Sp'inzar Hotel'
r .Every Sa~ay mght
from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m'. in
the·coffee house of the Spin-
~ar Hotel you can enjoy. a
western orchestra.-admiss-
ion.ticKet Af. 50, per-persOn.
, , I
, ..\ . CelliSt Performs I
The Friends of Cham!Jer Music ~
J present the cellist,' Miss PeersCoetrilore with her piano accom·
'j panist, !\faX. .Tost, at the Railio
Kabul Auditorium at ·8J.5 p,m. on
s.aturday, February '13th. .
. TIcke!s available at ASTCO.
./- Want¢: .
'_ ~rfenced .instiiUitentalists
.of western· music:' Contact Spin.
zal", Botel Management.·
"
•
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EXHrBiTION~SA·LE
. Of Soviet books, reco~ds' and pictures .,
The Cominerci:U Counsellor Office of the USSR Embas·
say in Afghanistan iriVi~. ever-y~y:to ;-see,~ stmples
and bUy everything you like :-- ~" -' •.
THERE Wll..L BE A LOT OF: t:, . ,
L BOOKS in Persian. Arabic, Uzbek! EngliSh, German,
Fr~nch, Russi:in and other lan~ages, "
Novels, children's bookS; techniCal and medical
. literatur~ art bo9ks, d:ictioDflries etc. '.
2. RECORDS-classica1" Russian, Tadjik" Uzbek, :KirgIliz, .
Aserbaijan and ,other folk music, songs a1!d dance "
music 'of the SoViet })e9ples, light musi~.
3. PICTURE8'-Rlissian landscap,es, still-life ,pictures,'
flowers eu.·, ..
4, ALBIm(S.·AND :POS~·C~DS with. views' of Soviet,
Union. .
" STAMPS FOR -COLLECfiON" ..
All items at a ;reasonable-price '.,
. You can also mbsctibe to'Soviet magazines
'PLA'CE: 'K...<\BUL, MiniStrY -of, .:Education. 'ltOund
Saigon. left -side -o~ the biiilding ., ~' ,
Tnt' EXHIBITION WILL BE'OPEN FOR TWO WEEKS:,
From the '9~h ~ebruary, Tuesday, to,' ._.
the 22nd Febro.ary; ~ondaY. :.
·Working. houri: from'~ a.m. to ~ and from 2 p.m:,
~ up to i p,m. .
WE HOPE mAT EVERY 'VISITOR WIlL 'ENJOY OUR
EXHllimON. " '-
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,
Scnroeder~9pposes'
., ,
ATms Sh,i,p~enf~',
, ,
,To ~iddle East
• KABUL, -F~: !~ M?h,ammad
Hashlpl'Mannmdwal; MInister of
Press' and.'Information, has th~'1­
ked Averel HanmaIl; the U,:S. Un-
der Secretary at 'States for hlS
BONN, Feb. 10. (Reuter).....,.Dr. telegramme WiShing him quick
Gerhard Schroeder, West -German recovery .' , . ,
Foreign Minister. has told leaders Malwandwal enterea the hospi~
or hlS C1ll:istJan, ~emoeratie Par;tY talon Jan ·29 :apd underwen~;an-
, he' was in princrple against W,est, operahon for an~acute abdommal,
qerman~ delivenes t? areas 1disorder . . ".' ~' ..
of world tensIOn, mc1udmg the -. '
MldQ.le 'East '. '" KAB"LtL Feb, 10--=- The· Afghan
Addressing the party jjarliamen, iRed Cresckm Society h-iIs sent a
tar)! group lasl mght but ~4thout message of condolence to'1:he Cze-
mentioning Ge.rman military aId choslovak. Red Cross SocietY 11k
to Israel. he said Arab ·coun.tries the deatb of ',Frentisex Janouch
had formed a' common, .front ag-. former president orthe ,CzeChoJ·
ams'!. suCh 'deliveries . ' Jovak Red'Crc'ss Societ~.. He died·
ThlS placed W~st Gef!!lan ior- on FebrpaFY. 7. ",' "
elg~ ooli~Y JU an· . exceptio~Y- ~,' . ..',
" " OSItIon because of the hi;s. KABUL, Feb. 1O.-AhJ'lad 'Ra~
gr,,:ve pla' -hip between Ger· soul -Safi and Alidul . Nabl Ra-
to,nc: r~ :o;iaeF, he said, ,accor- hl::t:IJ, officials of the Afg~,an' .Aj~
many ~ d sOurces.· AuthorltY· left' for the,' Unttea
fung tO~irIfa~ner. 'C.D.U,· parlia- I ·States to 's}udy. airp~rt. mamte-
Herr 11: or leader told corn~S' nan.ce and central heatll1g unikr
mentary 10ter however- iliat Par-, USAID scholarships. KABUL F " ~o -Fltteen un,.tspondents· a, I. +nSl.der -. .._ eu .~ ~
'·UameD! was ~-eJ~.t'? ~o sup' ' . " ,1t of vaccina'~ors of th€ C~ntroll!ng- I
. DOSSlble bill -an .ballIUP-g. , 1 K.ABUL Feb '10 -A survey of j' Deparfn:tent of CCpllTlul1lcable TIL-I-an): - s of tenSion, ..._~. .- - 1 . ~k }'1" t ;. pllbrplY of arms to area - the chief r'codsttiff stores', conducte.d ; py s:ases. m .....e .ms ry .0. - IC~had been suggested by '5 h' s- "t't " Dep~~tm~nt"'or Health left fot: Zabul, Kandabaras State -e- t e anI a ton ~ :l.... J - - _ c-.' ..I n ,gOVernme~.t spokesman, n 'h' Kabul municipality w\th\t!Jeo ~.,d Bost p.ovmc_~ ~Ith an 3;>.·
- e>oM.' Guenther Von Rase, 0 ~.r e t of 'an' exp~rt fN"1' qu,a,te .amoun: of smalloox va=·er ~" . _, . oopera H).n " • . • '. ", 0 '
Monda\' h d t: n;HO has recently oeen complc, ClD.S, ", '
. . sal'd Dr Sc roe e ~.. e." Th" un<l« ar~ exo~tnd tA finIshThe sources 'd.. ' ,- ... - _ -~ ~ J • '
b "\"-at hiS gov- .:.te ... ~ "h-::to=.. -ic nt '-'tt:.jn L\\""'- d t01d mem ers <.U -, F i1'~ . tb's surve-' It IS ex, L _.. as::. "n::ne,. \" "... l e'lla d' - plall1 to CatrO 0 w\nng .: -'.., tl
et:nment had rna e 1t ld be ex. pecl=-d tha.l t\:le r~odstun': ;;tuee·. mcn 1S, -
\·:hat cortSequ.enc~ cO~ced visit l\'lll 15to reorganiseA 111 Olper to ....,...,.-:-
pect.ed from the ~rman 'leader ,lmprO\'e t~eir' em:f~p'mental I JAT A.I:.A3AD Fe~ lO-F-r,
there 01 the East Walter co'ndltlons and ·s;l.l1ltatinn., ,'~.',. _ . ,,: ~".
d head of state, .Her: -.' " T fi dmas ot,the survey s!:()w mer" g:l~ !2:l1C·O \:-Ie,s D'i ",a:l ..~r· I~bncbt, if it took place. '. 'h- ne ~oolsto'res haye complied t.::' prcvl~ce yes.6'l'd:1;Y e~'p're~sed 'I
H Promi~ea that Germal', poll . L..atht nOh t v- r~aUlatLons a:lq t.'1c::- I ead1!le~s to .1?r. ~,:()n3..~:r.ade h -. tion-m the \\, r e Salll a1'. -" .' C:lP" \\'''rd-k r 'li" -0 CDOpc-,'~
_ looked at·t e_sltua, -. 1 r preveat\\'e m20', ,... - ~.• " ••' l , ,,- Il.~, ,_] d oberh-.. pnnclp es o~ _ A.. 1"" 1 ,.,t, "1 th .... (1" ~ 1"1 _ J
',1 ddle E~t ca.1llUY <!n s ", 0 ., ••• ' •• ' -.. u:np:~m_, .!l~ ~ ."J JCU ..,,, I
, 1 . P une Mmls- (;,n. 'D r' o~ve'cD"'en' p··oJoc·· ~ "1" I,~ n\Vhl1e raqsr· A ffi. I [the Sanita\1on :0- .c, - ','" • . c., ~, l. ~ ,
".ea , Y h ·d'Tu· n 0 c,a 0 ,,,, h 'I d"" r
' '''enera1 Taber a ya s'!.! . ~ r . t S Id thar the·regu-Iat.ws J 1,' ~ngar ar va, ey,an .,0 00 i."':'·
,er lJ '. ms ship· pa,~. a.. d ~~-t '0 e~o~~d . a·I"U!·U·o ndav \Vesr Germa~' a1' " sv to comply .\ Ith an :irE, ~". h'. -"' a~, •. l ,- ," ,
es.. . aId to'lsr-ael are ea. I '~°Lr resooctlve al'''as .
men,s ana economiC .' . " - - - - , " I
.. 01 be regarded a ,fr!end1Y ,I '... - I In.an mspe.ctiQ:1 ,tQUT- .o~ tJ.:ec~ Arab COlltI1Heg, In· a s~a~ . \'::r,10;;';5 areas: (}f the, pt:0\'!l1ce TIr.'~~!"t broadcast by Baghdad .R~' Ame'r.·CQn's.Halt,' ~2[~.3.k spr-k'e 0", b,e !lsefu!~:ss
_ "'. hv s-ici Iraq has al\\ ?ys OJ n, ,\ pl3.nta-!lon>o and expan,.on I0'0 ..L a a "«- f ' . I d 'd h t
,: ~'ed i'est Germany as. a 111· , . '. I Q ·agn::'u tL.'Te an urge t e)11 ,0~~~" ,.. N ·Vietnam'RoldsJ /17np eO\'e 1'1et!,ods o~ culi:vatl0n. I
We have con~uded,se¥er~l tech-- . • ,. " , . . j
I d cultural .co:operabon ago C '. I 1 .rt~C'a an. . th We"t' Germ'imy: ontlnue· n,~a.Qs KABUL, F.eb W-Frof Abdlll I
reements \\ I . - ., '. - H k Z D i\"f' f 1 ao's mdustnal oroJects . '. 'a·lID l~\·e~. eO:lty 1 Hn:st/,r
.'Yo; ~Yo~ce:Slo'ns hiv'e been- or \,;ill' DA NA..]\~G,.s.outnVlefnam, F.eb, of Ed'.JC3t!O~. left Kabell for Pi-a~9 :even to \Vest Geimal', .firms. 10.' (AP) -F-~05 fighter bornbel'S klstan yestE'Tday at .the head of j~e ~"""'tudents' are at the sam~1caTI:ied Qyt hea'l-'Y. ral?S J': L~os an Afghan deleg':-1!On. to p~rt:l'l· j
.L1an..- tt g theu erlucat;on' In Monday sho!'t1y ·aft~ VletnameSe p"te In an educallonal dnd c'.!!;u·t~:n.~ !fe~:::a~y" Yahya-said and American;alrcraIt struck at j ral semmar· i~ e.}h ; ewe rearet to hea£ the 'North Vletnam,qualifi~-d SOUTces I The semmar has' beton 'sponso:- ;
F d ..e~e/1r- manv ;;; supplymg Is· 1here iitsc10sed Tuesday" ! ed by the government .()f Pil!-:,s-r:ele;\~ lih e;~ 'and other' aid"':"a, '. R.esults- of.the. raid.by fhe super-'~ t-a.'1. an<; "'Ill be held In fu',·:31-
which cannot be· regarded SOlliC b01?beI'S-~on,g the "best m I Pinal for ten days .
thmg f d1 act since ~ecritar.y the' U S Air Force ,arsenal-were I Falz !\10hammad Kha:rzada.~s a r.1~nt )A'rab countnes are .in' not known. The raids represented Pr~s!dent of the IiJilitute of I
,nows lila . " . f .ds' aga 'ns- j F .:l P fA'
'. t'ar w1m Israel" . ~ '.~ continuatIOn ,0 ral . L me an", er ormmg rts IS a
a state O. \\ - ., suspected' ~orth V:letnam~se sup' member of the delegation.
'KABUL Feb 10.:....Qul Bahar: .p1y base.s and travel·roules
PreSIdent 'of ihe ArlaRa .Afghan· ,rt'wa~.!elta~lY learned ~esday
Alrlmes left Kabul yesterday fo: that ,ralds agamst North V1etn:~
jeddah 'to have talks witn; the 'W1ll ~e halted ai least 1em.p~r~ll­
aJ' authorities of the Royal' g:r Ily. Raids In ,.Laos are, ~xp.c,ej
ve"'rnment of ,Saudi Arabra on T to contirtue as they have or mQre
carrymg Afghan J:iifls ~o Mecco.thJR one mO!1th,' _
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These linese . from .T.S.'
mofs Little GiddiDg, one
of his Fourt.Quartets apt-
ly -cfescribe the way :the
snow left Kabul 'looJdilg
yesterday.
Than that of summu,.nei '
ther lIucfcllng nor fading, '
Not In·the scheme of gene-,
ration". ' .
''Now . the hedgerow ,.
Is blanched for an' h,Olll:
with transitorY blossOm.
Of snow, a bloom more
sudden
I
The picture, howev~r
- shows neither a branch,
-, . cover'ed by snow or TeaI
blossoms though'.the puS- .
sy willow promises that '
spring is coming. These' ".
blosso{ns are t:ellUy POP-'
com, arranged on . :the
branches by a Bakhtar
News' Agency oDicial, to
give his oflicer a breath of
spring, even if aD artifici-
al one. -
WINTER BLOSSOMs:,'iJfi(POl'CORN:':, ': WOniek;jfoJie'~p>' ',' ..•..<~ .'...~
," '.' .Almost {)ne ·Thl!~<:. " .""." - ~', :-:~';
- - ~ _.- .- --
Of.Germa4-Worker~.·,:
-. C~~~NE;' fDari(.' The.--nuni-.,·.. .'.
~ . ber of women. einployees ,.in.:West. ._.' __ ,._. . '. ,.
'.~ ,'. Germany is higher !J.llw-than.eve:r·-' ,. ' . , . " . '. , :-' 'r.
'.''' ~before. In-·19.63; .32·-per:certt 'of alI .''- :;',:0- .
· ·'·>emploYees~.were,WOmen" ~ gir~." '- ...'- ',< ~
· ~ :This' means- that roughly ,every., ;". .,
Ithird- . 'ti" ',. held bu:a member -, ' .. ", pos1 on.-.5. J' _ • • , ,of'-the: sQ.icalled . (·weafter .: ~x'.'. - __' --
. - This is undoubteiily. a' result. 'of' . .
the considerable· f~Usmai:. 'and "
, " eCOliomic .expansiEin,as w~ as the
" '. -great $frain.;"o~ the 'c;;enn.aP laJ:>our ,
. -- mark"et-(SeptelI1ber'J9M ~d.~,.
'. ;: :000 UiIfilled' positions); Sini:t!.: the.
end 'of World Wa:r TWl?,' theen~ . .'
DfctUre-of the employment 'nela
tuis: shifted-'jn a 'surp.r:isiIlg man~'
ner,"TIie.number of ~omen~:em~
ployees 'mcreased, by 14· per cent
hom' 1950-'to· 1963. ,The- num.be~' " '..
of men emplllyed during·:the~~ .
, • peTIod increasea by'38 per cent'.
· : '. 'oh1y:", ','-."':,'.. '_::",.,', ::
::, Based·on,observatiolWm tl!e-~' ~
,tal· labour 'exchaiiges and iIi"- the ~. "
individaal firms a'further- inerease' '.'
- - - - -- - , - - . -
-- ·in. employment· of women is.· nolo. '. -~Cted·to,.take:plaCe_du$g ·the.,' "- r
coming· years. ,The wcimen "'werk.',-. , '.
pow_e:r re~ervoil-" seems 10".be ' eti;---=:: -. . .:- :' ..
tiIely:' exhausted.' 'The yiew'~ tliai;, , . ",.- "'. ': ", ~~'p-
Hie coUIitryk women Cai:ry~ teo: ,_~.- ,,- -., "'1'
heavy, a burden is howeveF-'" wi:...,. "-. f
founde-d, ': There are a' niunoer 'of. , '''':'
-" reassuring. signs' for a . ,healthy' " ,-~'<> <
'. structure--of: womeiI!s work' iiI· -: • = y
West'dermairy,-. . " --, ..' ~.'":"<:<-'
" ' , .An· anaJ.ysi~'acCording·to .age- '; . : ~;;""
.. groups $hows, f9r 'instance, thar-OI~., " " , ' : -
, •..' , .•the'whole, satisfaction with -one's', : ,.-_ :-J 1;·
• ' ,.' ,~.~~..:..'~~-,----:---::..:..-:'..:.-":2;.'--:,~~':", 7. ..',. "vor~ and filmily duties, are -rated:, . '. " .
Law On Foreign lnuiSljneitt,~. ',;~: , ,- ',~" -'~".~~:'." .'~ ",.:".~ '~~era1:-:~u:~~~&an;;=:~....- ,-
Law Lists ConditiOns~Unaer: Wllicb~~or~i9n~ ~~c~ ': ~,., • : .~~~~o;'~:~lia~~~~;t~;:-. ;"'.~.. =
. '. " ,', '. ' ... ' , ..'," - -- -': ".' - :cording, to tlie Getman ,Institute. _.' _... ,
Capital May Be~'ln~e._t~a:~'~ ,Af:9~~j~!G~:~'~~ .._.,.:'..~a~~~~~~~=~~~..' "',~
N . , PART m' ,0.. • ',shall' be cOIlSloered nullified. .. '. _'. ~ttena: schools of ~ber .educ,~tIon ' _' ..".ot~. '.' . . . '. '. .' . ':', ARTiCLE XVll:''- '~" _:. ". or, -s.p.ecia~s~ trade schools.,- ,: -: _ . . " ;;,.Caplt~l presently, mve~ted In ,referre2- t.o a ,Judge, l!!:ceP.t~~ to. . "~'Li : h 11 .. ti· <f bl ' '" Oil the other .~d, l\, 'growing... " ' ._ , ;;,
Afghan1Stan and not regIStered· bo.th parties for final ~e.C1SI~. . . Thl~.',!". s ~~i ~ enllo~ast e. nimilier of' women .... between: {c" __ _ . , " ~ 0 ,.~:according -to this law shall not ': ARTlqL:f!. ~:. :. '. '_-~ ...af.terJ!: p~ss;s"',j e.- e~ . a-. 'and:50 yearS" of age are retutrii!ig 2." ' •• _ ':' _:~be bound: to these regulations',un- (A)-ApplIcation for 'foreIgn ca-..~es, ,- f" "th- '~. ' .. ~ tao - th~;.-.'-£ormer' p'rofi~on. In' .:', ':'." '. ~1 th C 't 1 I stm t C 'tal ," stm" .. ' d'- (The'Law ' or e :r.ncourage-..... ~. _ ., ' .ess e apI a nve en om- pI lOve. en,. m' acco.r ance - f'Fa"Pri: . te -C . 't 1" therr '·':th:frd~phaSe ,of 1ife~' when -
mi$sion pe~ts its r~iS!J"atioll' . with.thjs }~~,shilll be'~ddres~ed",.m~nt·o,.. _r':J~ 'lH;~a ,'t apl-'~' raising children: ana,' ho~6rk. .
(0)' Grantfug permISSIon for·, to t~EO Cn~~ "?f .th~ ',!D,:,e~t-,. mve~ent .. ,10,' ~arus an ,-:5-. nD:-l er::mske' 'uch '. eat. "de- _ . ' ',', ~ ..': _ '~,.,
the transference of Ilrpfits earn-, ment QOIIUl1lSSl0n r:e. the' Mm~s-- .sa~ct:1on¢d and. sh!lll be. amQng_ ~ 'tli ' ~ ,~ ,
ed ftom fuvested c;a.pital Such' . ter of Commerce: .. " , ,.'_. : "seyeral oth~,,)8;wS o~ toe cou1!-, ..man, '.' ~ ~o.men .w.ant t~ . . .
,. sh 11 b t d it (B)' A . li' ti . h uld b' " try We have,.· tbls law and oi:der· ,1;naKe= use of theIr professIonal abt :_permls~non a ,. .e gr~ e ~. er· . : . pp ,ca on..: s. 0 . e eI:,' 'itS "'sanction and:" em{)rcement: I~lities. . ~(..t1le. end of:. l~. ' ap...... ~ .. , ,.
the saId <?omml~~on has studied ther ,10 Dan, Ol.'~~gUsh ~r fte'.l.c!i '8 h:<;1 '1337' ',17th J am- proximateTy,-everY second" wcinian, ".' .
the finanCIal pOSItIOn o.f the ~~m- ~nd s~a~ ~~nt~n' .tJ.1~ folJoWIn~. ~:~'A~al' 'fs1a- Q~~ie).:.- .:.-- f45,8 per cent)' between 40 .: and ,_:', .
pany and the effect of ItS deCISIon .Information;.,: ' .. <Y ;7' 'coJiciuded) - , -.:.. 7 50 y:eBrS of :age~ worked. In order .~ ;,,_
on the legal balance sheet from (1) The name- of th.; applIcant; _ ' .,: " "'. ., <.' _-' .. "._ tomake re-incorporation into "-the . ~.: ,',
the angle o~ J.lrofit or loss. . ~2~ :me name.,o~ th~ country or' nazltwak's;S~cll'."wo~king,wQrld'easier, West Ger-, '0 _"(~) ProVIding ';Iecessa,ry ~~?r- '. ongm 'of the capItal: , .. £: . .' .~,?" ., .. .man,y-'is 'planning to, open Ii con_c ', •. _ '. ~."~,;
mation on economIcs and statIstIcs (~)/The'na~e of tlIe proposes!. -, 'ConW"'j ,... ','Z}"," siderable nUi:nber of,special trilm; "..'~.. ,',' /
and reports related to develop- capltal. " .., ,0 .". :' • (i '_ rom pa~e. ". "Tn d tID t-' Scli· Is' BotIi, ': . ' ., _ . '"
men"t under.takings to interestea .~ c.4r 1'he arpou,nt ,?f tbe';pr9P~~ . ~e_t~~esent stafe JII:. ~t~~~ ~v~ ~~'·~'t1le~tate.~ _ ~.," - . 4 . .;< -':f
capital investors. _ ed capi~l., -3- " ,,~,;., .., tlonaI: r~ was p more S1gn;I iIiterested- in'~aidi.n th __:, , are.", .: ,". "'/' _,~(~) Actin~ as. a liason betwe~n (5) ,The.?a-ture -of, ..the propose~·. ficance. than Ihh~d._eve~~~:~~ work powerpotentfaVbe Ju~~.~:._:., ':,' ~ ,_, ;.,.~
foreIgn capItal mvestors and'ya- reglstr-atlon, ... · _ " . '., ,ye;tr,_an ..~p ,aSls ,?D..,. .s ~ "trainin courses'f' ~,.In.."'." .. ,
I rious government offices for. the (~) The :l~i.lotI{)n of the propos~' ,seems-to,be, mo!e 1re,lev~t. ,-,::~ ~genera~on' by ~e., ~oromg, '. _ . . " . '",,; ,<
purpose of providirig the neces- ed factory. . ',:' , . , . , . have to .1i~,:p ourse,y~ r~ e .- -able workin ho g :,avour-· , .. . _.,'", ~_. . _
sary facilities so t~at the. said.in, . -"'(7) The ~ount.~of.tbe I1.mpose.d.,-,?~ th~.achlev,~E!l}~~f ~e ..~~, housewives ~r Ii u:.for uenIPloyed. ' .. > . _':" =",;
vestors may· obtam regIstratIon, ~ghan capItal .(rn c~se~tbere ~,.msat:o~.~'~.,tlie ~crra'i ,r~f >'working"PDSSibfuti:1 r~:.r:eI:.. "",' .,_: .lic~e, . r~sidential ~rinit f~r., an-y)~ '- , ,',' ' . ._': :::.:.- ,_. ~nsiblliti_es It has un ert . ~, --tier- mem!>eis"-ot socie ~ ~ . e. o. _ _
theIr foreIgn workers and specI- . (8) ,The ~an:e: of.·the a~~lic~nrs ,,,,:ill, be, a.n un?,le;lSantl',,:a~ thof ':::',. ' ,', !y., __ '-.: ::., ",. ,.'_'
fication of taxes.. represen4l-tIve . In Afgharustan. ',. history when,1t d~t~es..:.. ~,~ , _ ,'. _... ' . . ,_ ,
(G) RegUl~tion of_~he necessa.ry . ARTICLE:XIV. ,,,: ..., .-~_'. ,,' ? real:cau~es of-such. ~ISagreementS;< :the ~e .way th~t"icfias:' >::"-'_
propaganda In the mterest of In- . After the Issuance ~f·,the.license;, partjcular1y .for.t~ose of ~-'- 1'1'1:10 '-1 ed 'through PaSt .. , E~~ ~
tl"oducing. the naturall resources capital shall be)mpqrt~d.. irito. the' ~~?l.d,'deny t~etr; utmo~t .coo~ra-, -last moment stat:' . v:~ . ,
of .Afghanistan to foreign, invest- coun.try with.in a year; :o>~herwise. tlOn -for: ,solutio~ to. t!J.~. ~e~ent 'ible pOsitionS shOlrld ts, of ~ex.::
ors attracting their capital tow- ·afteLthe'sai.dperi,od,.tl!e licence. pr.obl~s.· In~m~~~e,.~one~ I' tlie:me'be .. ,~no~ .dlSCOu~...' ,.
ards the said sources. will. !>e C<1!1celled automatically. Qf'us-:wlm ~~ t?e.:.llPpohir:,tWli~:·tdo.•ZeIhbl~ .f m
N
;:-2!:.this
di
"dgrl¥lt.,
ARTICLE XI: " U'he :Inv~stment ~ Commission "st?Il.d,here ~d.~a.k. s~ rom, . '3 ,0 .~, o~~. V1 uaIly., ' .
Foreign persons apd ~ompanies '-can. elfte~d :the ~er~od C ?Lthe_l~- ca,n- <¥ford t(d~aye, ~ ~~ :~c;'~:cf:tielY. Sl!cli· disco~e-_ '. __
that come under this liiW shall. as '-cence beyond. Olle . ,year. on the, WI~?l:1t, emph8S1SUlg-~the. DD~r-, _, ~ ~ore,t!~Il::ou,s-~thari:~ .. " i-'i~ ,
far as possible, em~oy ~glian condition. that- valid reasons_are, ,t~ce'of tlie fac.t that an org~~-' ~~~ reacliing: ~ a~em., ' ' . ",' .'.:. "~."-';;,
workers and experts In theIr con- sh!>wn: . :_' . , • ':;' 't.i~n. .sliould be,.s.tro~g_~~~ ~.~ con:tr~, ~e.. final,~~~ . __.... " " , . ' . /$
cerns. 4RTICLE ,XV: ' ,,' . '_- ,'-,. but 'at' the- ~ame tune. to-r~e n.ation .of diffez:ent 'pom~ of VIew: " ',. ~ -I
ARTICLE xm This law shaU--be enfof.ced' by ·t!Iat it'cannot be an·ef!ective O!g~, sh~ulcLbe, abjectiv!ly tl,lldemood; ;,..' _ . : __
In. case due to ne~essi~y.or c?m~·. the .Mih:ist.er-' ot~~erce. .-:'. ntsati0ll: if 'it is w~~k ~~ti~.·: ~hich ,1J!1tfe~~qing's?otild. s';1'-, . ,'_ ~ ," : ':~' ~ f
pulSIon a concern IS natIonalised ' . ARTICLE, XVI:; , = In thlS_ grave ~Ituati.0n,e!lch one. .ve the PI.lI'lXlSe' oj..ofindiDg a desIr- '.' ',. ", . _~ ""
the state Shall determiIie the loss" Froin··th~ .dit.te of the:enforce-' of. us can~wea.ken_tIie",organisa- abIe·:so1ution., 'Wt¥.stronglY_hopc; '-". '" '~ ,__.. _ ',.:.;~
with justice and compensate :the men; of thiS 'lavi ,the .C<iPital I~- _. 'ition '~d on~~..all,,~ uS.'~~ stc~-. ~that-~~Wi}l not be ~~ven5VI'ong, ,. :... ' ',' ~1::'
same, In C<lse a difference arises vestment" Law of Asad· 5th, 1333, gthen It:- It IS.OIR conV1cllo~, tnat ·-An of us-are a~uainted- .with.. ,- . r-
over' the amount to be given in.. and.the r~latedll.artso~ other: laws',-tJi"e, U?ited:.Nations ,Will::.' emerge: the' items on.the.proviSionaI agen~ .. = ,,,'!"-
compensation the matter shall be wiifclI. are contrarY to' this -lay." stronger fro!ll th.e 'present-crisis 1n. da bf thiS .session. about most. '.01 ' ". <' ~~T.-r-;----,--<------=--e='=T=""'-;-":"""'-'" ,. -::' , '.. ' ~' .~ .'_,: ~ ". which 1-- de1IoerateLY' 'have' .noC~·,··,·, .'
. ~ ,,.. : . .inade any obserVations. ThiS·,om--- . ,~~~~~lt':''::'- . ~ - "_, ~ :.
:\" ' 'mission on,the Wf;. c:if,:my d$"ega- . ~
-) ~:. .tion, at this' stage: is only '.10 Jlut... . '." " ,~~~;:~. :.' 'inOre em-phasis .by=b:revity'Qn.:c the~", '. . -,=:.
.;. ,- .:' impOrtance' ef::.eniibling,the' AsSem- '.'.:,' ,--' ,.' .'~ , . -bly to.fun.ctWn in an effectivl.: way : -:. ' ':.: .
.:"i c=' . With .the 11ppe iliat at ilie ena af, '. "~_ . . ~
· ' ~this Generai Debate we-.will have. c. ,,' , ,• .:...-' .
, zan opportunitjdc'- CWltm.ue: our ".. '. 0 .;
· efforts to IDake. a' contribution to. '" - . ,
· the woz;k of ,the Assembly b~ ex.:: ,.;. ..'.,
..I pressing. our· views in its· consfde--
'ration of ~'items 9n it~ agenda.....
FRIDAY
Afghani8t«n
'raURSDAY
Programme
Pharmacies
-Important
TelephOnes
Air Services ~
20121-20122
20507;211122.
2Oisg;.24041
Booking Office
. 24731-24732
Radio Afghanistan 20452
New Clinic 24272
D'A'tghanistan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21171
Airport 22318
Nadir-Pashtoon Phone No. J328l{
lUb.ul Phone No. 2l111S
JiI,h1d Phone No. 20520
Mahmood Phone No.
Ch,.rte-Char· . 2a8'i1
:ii,nat Pho.e Ne. ~1"
Carte-Char Phone No. 23829}
SAT1iJlDAY
Arian ,"Phone No. 2~
Luqman Phone No. 24174
Shakari Phone. No. 24470
Rona Phone' No. 20537
Abasey Phone No.
pashtoonistan
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana
'. PAGE.
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Be.ar.ture-llOO ,
IiATUBDAY
"irut-'l'ehran-Kabul
Arrln1-WO
Maaar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrlval-l345 .
X;abul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0845
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arriva1-1050
KabUl-Peshawar
Beparture-113O
,
_-..:.......;".....-----~-'-'-
AFGHAN ARIANA AlRLINFS
KaD.dahar-Kabul
Arrival-l000
P.ahawar-Kabul
Arrtval-1050
Kabul-PUhawar
Departure-:<l83O .
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
1!)ep~rture-lleO
."
m EIlrlish Ptllgramme: ,
&-30-7.oo·p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. ,
I BDgUSh Prop-amme:
3.00-3.30 p.rn. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m ba}ld. ' . .
U EIlglish Programme;
3.304.00 p.m. AS'!' 15 125· Kcs= I
19 m band. . 1
Urdu Pfognmme:
6,00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kes=
62 In. band.
·Radio
KUMlan Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Xes=
, 62 m band.
Arable Programme:
10.30-11.00 pm. A.5.T. 11', 945
Kes=
25 m band.
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T, Q635 Kes=
31 m band.
French Progiamme~
11.30-12.00 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 "K-cs=
.31 m band.
mSTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. AS.T. cla.
ssieal and light music alternating.
Besides .these daily except Fri-
days 8.M·~.00 am progra~e c?n-
tlilns international tunes mcludinll
western light music.
,
, .'
.'
• •
.'.
, .
. .'
' ..
, .
(To be' continued)
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'. Ptiz1iWak's' UN SpeechKAB~~;:mEffecliYeness Of UN Depends On Political,
13~~~WS ·Fina-nc~a·1 Strength,.Afghan'pelegate S~ys ... Yesterday's A1tiS cou:ried ~'lon~
. Editor-in-Chief , . As' . . th 'aspiration of Part IV any baSIC polttrcal and legal POSI~ aru'cle by Moh~""""""ad I. Afifi. CrI" .
. k ki 'yeu see", ,e .' h Af . ~...... Th
Sabahuddin Kush a my government and my people in.' ,Morever, <l:t no. tlm h.as t e - tIons, . . ticising the draft Press La~.., e
Editor relation to the United Nations is ghan delegatIon been:discOl~raged. ~t .co~d elimma~e.the fear of writer thanked the ,Press Ministry
S, K.h3.lil ex licity one. of 'deep and urislia- We have watched t)'Ie devel?p- 10SID,g a pomt of posItIon. or face for having published the law, be-
Address:- , .ke~ conviction, and' this session ments with great conce~n, sharmg more th~ an. appeill by this world fore its finl!l ni.tification .so that
. Kabul, Afglianistan' . of the' General . Assembly was at all times the 'cOnvictlon exp,ress organl~tIon :w:here every one c<l!l. views' could be expressed a~out
• mean.t' to be atterided by the Af, ed by the Secretary--Genera;l that s!ate hIS poslUan an~ reserve his various artiCles and if necessap-
, Te~~Timg:aPehis'~v~~~~:- ghan delegation With greater ex- it is not beyond,.th~ capacIty of rights .after cooper~tIng to,- make some of them could 'be ~~~ed,
'",'1494 ['E=x't-.. '03 pe"ctations P<!fticularly because it reasonable men. ~o re~ch rea~n.- 1t posslbl; to work 10 a n?rmal a-t, . The mst thing Afifi crItlclsed
" = was a session preceding the Inter· able' accommodatIons, if there.~s.a mosphel'e. . was. Mticle 2 which foroids,~ 22831 [4,5 and 6. national Cooperation Year. will to'.reach th~m" .ansldwe J°thm Co.mplex t;sute f the ',publications disrupting social life.'
. ,AFGHANIS.'l'AN. '.{., CooPeration, Year ,hil? in -the ap~eal he ma ~ t~· e Every;~ ~ IS cogn an 0 , t "DiSrupting social life", Afifi Said,
Subscription,Rates: , - . For our part, we had in mmd members of thIS OrganIsauon, as complexl!..' the ~oblem, bU, is too vague. In our.society there
Yearly" Ms, 500 .. ,to join members' of the Assembly a matter of urgency, to cooperate we also kn?w tJ:lat It .can. be solvi are customs anil tradition,s" ob-
Half 'ly':: Afs. 300 ' ~ IdoJOng back to the seconds, iiI -devising ways and means to ed only WIth tIme, In a norma served specially' at weddingS;' IU-
Q' art~~r Afs. 200. :inutes and- hours of the' nine- rectify the situa~on. atmosphere, aI!-d by a comprehen- nez-aIs .etc. which have to be chan-
u fOREIGN .tee~ yeiu-s of the 'life of the 01'- The Afgha~ delegat10n ,would si~e review of .the .total proble~. ged, 'our people on the other hand
?- '1 $ '-'9 ganisation and:after so looking en- lIKe to have !he o~portumty to 1f. a confr0ll:tatlon IS all?wed, It are very lnu'ch attached to th~e'
Ql:1arter Y. $ SO'. deavou( to join th~m in' paving be- a pl!rJ:: of ~nanImous,' collec- WIll not be an ~ct of Wlsdom!!y traditions. . Therefore anythmg
Yearly. $ 18 the· way .fu.r our'entry int{) the tive, positive respo~se to ~y cons-, a~ Assembly WhICh?as acted WIth published !lg'ainst these "c~t<>ms
Half ,Year~y 'd' t ' nt' th year with steady and tru~tive measures m the mter~t WISdom and good WIll successfully mjght be considered~as dlSru~t-Subscriptio~ ~m.abr~.. ~ s~:ps iiI the direction of ach, of the Organisation to enable this on much more .COlI~pl~x prob~e~~. ing social life". This is not ~ ~n-
will he accel?~.,by; e . ievirig our 'ultimate 'goals as held, session of the Assembly, to ~unc; The compleJ9,ty IS m the politI- formity with 'our .deternun.atIon
ties of local currency at. in the' aspirations and demands tion normally a:iI!i: to glv~ 'the, cal nature of the problem, The to bring about -social changes and,
{he ·offici-al 'dollar -exchan-, of. the' peoples -of the United Na· members of the Uml~ Nations an solutIon can, ~~ soug,ht only therefote'the article should 'be de-
e rate. tiOIls. We stIll Cherish this hope, oPpor-tllllity to' tak.e m band a tlirough a polItIc~l agreement. leted, sugg!!sted Afifi.,. .
gele 'hones:- , However, most" unfortunately, comprehenSIVe- review {)f ,~lIe en, No- procedural attempt WIll lead ., Afifi also criticised Article 16
Ti I? d t·- . , the beainnmg' of the- session, was 'tIre inatter as soon as pOSSIble. to a solutIOn. . which oBliges the gerents of news-Prmte a. b'. . .., .'. ~\.. The decision of the Afro-ASianG rnment Printing' House ,'marked by certam dIsagreements In the' conSIderation of SU~'a t t th . Secretar.y- papers and periodicalS to deposit,
ove so that the normal functI~ms of' matters it is 'not difficult for any· gouP 1°t r~qu:: b.e g about an a sum of money as a guarantee
. - .' '. the Asseml:>ly were threatened by. one.to understand that no individ- enera 0 ry 0 :~~ion' as a- with the Ministry of Press and
KABUL TIMES ' .difference? of'views on some b,aslc ual member can afford dep'lrture a~reement bYd n,egotthl. ~nGn of- Information: ,~. article,' too,• .. ls h' b . ' lit' 1 ~~d legal wIse one, an m e OPI sh ulei ,,- d let"" 't
. . . ,prmClp. '. . . fro~, t e. aslC po IC~ ~=' the Af han delegation, shonld be 0 lJ<' e eu s1J:Ice I means
11 ·1965 Perhaps, #IIS In Itself was en- pOSItIOn It holds, but It should be h 1 to' be followed Unposlng a limitation on .tlie free'-
FEBRUARY, ough to ma.ke us fel!l deeply COn- equally- easy to understand that Mt e d°eln y cto~rsteh' ks th t 'w'th' dom of press. Newspape!'S and
.A:Md :cerned over the situation. But cooperative effort bY',all members' hY ~fa IOn'd IDd b' a Jof periodicals,which'come intO'beingBus,ines~ lUI., '.' '-when the efforts to -overcome the with' the aim Qf strengthening the t e we ,consl ere a. sense on ';Ire generally speaking financially.
, situation 'were not suc;cessful . m . Ul'ited Nations and of creating any deJimte
l
proposal Impos~1 its weak a1 the begi.iu!ing. The obliga-
D lonment 'hringing',our' anxieties to an end an atmosphere in. wl1ich the future. the ~semb ~ o\~n s~tlTl;e con- tion to pay . guarantee mo!'eyeve ~..'. ' 'It became more' unfortunate to may be harmonioUSly. 'planned mem ers a~ w: ce am would certainly constitute of, dis-
• . '. 'in 'the" e~tenf that t!ie wor~d was gl' -should not' be an impossibility. crete, pra~tlC~l Ideas, based: o~ couragirig factor. ,
While c~ are bre~ted ven the ,impression that th~ ur- Rightly or wrongly, it .has been gener~ :pnnclples, .as a baSIS fo . A.fi1j' also. opposes Ar.ticl.e 21,
soutl).east-Asla ~d th~ ~_ gen.cy of the- major mternational lJlentioned frequently that the neg?bat~ons ifere IS t~od oPP9,r= which says' a Fesppnsible editor
Nations ~d the worl~ IS f the problems may be, .almost oversha- prestige of a member: .of -countries tumty , or a to reac an agree must not enjoy Parliamentary: im-
ing of :ways,-tO g~t nd 0 dowed by :v.hat l~ ;eferred to'as·. might be threat~ned .~(. thy were ment. . No Prejudice munf!y: One -of our prima.ry aims
dangers 'inherent .Ul both t~ose .the "finanCIal CrISIS" to Tconsider theIr POSItIOns. to in ilie attainment ,of democracy,.
- . 'an inte~esting and pe~,. . " .N~ Solution . It,is difficUlt t{) ~dersand how This requires an agreemen 'said Afifi, 'slioulil be to elCPose all
cnses, re meanjbgful gatbe~- Even at 'thlS',rather late hour this could be, partIcularly when put aside the differences in the . facts in which' the public' is inie.~a~ .mo. 'lleld'in ·New Delhi, is coming to an .end no ~greem.ent "the appeal;; ,made t~ them by: a interest of the organisation an.d rested,. and to sharply' criticise
mg,-lS beI:D-gT'_ternatioDal Cham- on bow to {)ver-come the.mmedlate majorIty of the Umted NatIons relieve it of the pr-esent situation shortcomings' and defects in . our
India. The ~ rce meeting: is CrISis has been.rea~ed. . have been a~complished by:sug- . without prejudice to any pOsitions' social and administrative life. This
hers,. of~J30npne , ther: 'things The fact that- the' crISIS IS not gestions only of general prmclples, hitherto taken. could, be done only, if newspa~r
.r among 0 I . Mr. Presiaent. in the general .discusSUlg ." n ,can merely.a ~an.cial {filer simp y 'm- for them ,and fqr. the rest of the men aljoy the'maximWfi of per_ •
-how world ..b~m~me. ,.·to· cr,eases o.ur ~ety, and this f?c- Assembly. to.. con.sider, as a oasis debae last 'year the Afghan dele- Sanal security and therefore theI countries \.. ch d f d h gation in col'.nection with the ,,]C hich .help deve o~~ ... ..;.... ' It ~r .nas ~o some ext~t· ange, of'negotiatlOns. m. or er t at .an f he Secret _ ar~".., w.' . ~ys .a r~sJXlnsib~e
raise their li~·.s~~~ . In th~ mmds of m~y. of us, t!Ie agreement for- the normal~hon Annual Report 0 t ary '!idItor cannot enloy parliamentary
is atifying that, Ul. ad~ti.on to me.an~ an.d ibe ~ense of what IS of the work of t!Ie Assembly rna?, Gen:ral stated th~t tlIe .streng- , .immunity snou1d' be deleted.
- groffeted by international 0;- 'recogrused as .patlence .and hope be reached by all members at this thenmg of the UnIted Nations at AniS alsd publiShed an article'
aId. t'oQS . and developed.. for'the solutIon to ihe problem. session without any prejudice to (Contd. on page 4) by Kargar suggesting the eStab'-~~ bnsinesSmen "-also Jishment oPzoos in' the capital and'
Cwoant to step in and seef9 what '.1)'RAFT 'O"F' THE, NEW PIR.ESS L'A'W· various provinces of Afghanistan..h I th deve This is very'important from ali
'extent they can !'! p' e - . 's'" educational. poilU of view, Our
loping nations. .,' :'CHAPTER VB PART U ing printed mus.t 'be present in students. read a.bout. differen.t-
In this. connectiOn -the repre~, PRINTING HOUSES 'tors to the Ministry of Press and the origial copy of the wor.k. kinds of animals and, perhaps see
sentative of the 'Netherlands' ,(30) The import and establIsh- Information at the time of sub- 41. The owner of a printing' ·their pictures but,theY-Jlever have
has made a v~ry valnable an: ment of p'rintil)g 'presses. is free mission of the'statement. hoase'must send, free 'of charge.. a chance to actul!lly see these ani-
practiCal -prQposal. by. ~gges . (31) Pl"inting presses will be 36: If the owner meets .the one copy of each all bOOKS and' mals. The' ·establishment of
mg the formation :~f an assp- : in accordance, with the provisions conCliti<>ns set forth in, Article pamphlets printed in his estab- a' zoo in the capital at ~east would
dation of businessmen to. ,sug- of the:Law af Commerce 32 and the statement fulfills the lishment .to the national pubIi . me~t this important "educational
est economic" :development. (32) Anyone'. may establish a requirements of ArtIcle 34, the libraries. need. . ,~Ians based on souiId comm.er- pr,Inting ??us.e under the follow- Ministry of PreSs and Information CHAPTER vm It is alSo important that tou-
cia! reasoning. , . " mg condi~lOn.. , will iss~e the permit.within one PUNITIVE MEASURES tislS coming- 'to visit Afghanistan
This 'd should be .given fUr-, .. (a)· By ,subnl1ttll~g.a -statement month of the subJ1!i,ssion of the 42: In committing offences men- shotild have a chance to see what
1 ea re is no doubt and secunng permISSIOn from the statement, . If the 'owner or .bis tloned in sections a to d of Ar- animals' are found in this
ther thol!ght. ~~'to'develop- Ministry of Press and Informa- statement. does not meet with tide 29•.both the responsible, Mi- .coUIitry,
that .the hel;P 0 e 'ti Dill' :tion.:-' " • ' . the condItions set forth in this law tor and the author are considered A letter by SaYyed Hashim Wa-
lng countries by .interna ~. . .-(b) By thE; appointment of the the statement will, be rejected responsible. . jid Herawi -suggesting the .accele- .
organisations and .develo~ na· responsible director according to withIn the said period. 43:- In. committIng offences me-n- ration. of plans for proyiding. hyd-
tions is -Dot all.·;U.med at ..crea:
t
- the pwvisions ·-contained in, Ar- 37; The responsible director of tloned 10 se~tlons e .to p and· q ro-electric pqwer for Herat city
ing what the .Ne~her~ds del:- " tIde 37 of this law.. .the. printing house should have a~d r of Art.lcle ~9, unless other- was also published in yesterday's
te at the New. Delhi Come- . 33. If the owner alsO WIshes to the follOWing qualifications: WIse stated In thIS law, the reS'- AIDs. At present, the letter said
:nce bas called devel~'pment be, .th~' .responsible ~irector pf . (a) ~hould be an Afghan sub- ponsibility falls upon .tb~ res\?On-, Herat has'only one diesel genera~
1.ails b3seii- on sound cormner-' hIS PrIn~g. ~establishmeFJt . .he .' lect.·· . '. sible editor unless he IdentIfies tor with a limited power capacity.
p. . Public, utility "5h(ml~ be able to meet the -con- (b)" Should' not.be under, 25. the author of. t,be work, If the machine breaks down.. the.
cia!. reaso:i 'ng~the lat- ditions set forth in Article Xl. . (c) Should not have been de- 44: Responsl~llIty for press 5?f- . city is blacked out.
. proJects • ' p a~m . 'th 10 M' The statement, mentioned prived of civil rights, fences .commltted by non-perI~I-. The ,prospects. of building a'
.ter yielding. profit m de. , above. should have the following (d) Sp.ould not 'be . enJoYIng cal publIcatIOns falls upon the hydro--electric .power plant near,rnn~ave been the, . ouunan conteJIts:. parliamentary 'immunity.· author or translator or artIst Gon- Kabkan on the Herirode" River
features -of such assistance. ' (a) "Name'· and na1Jionality Of 38: Any changes Wished to be cerned. If.. how:ever. the accused Have been studied for Ii IOIJg time
. ::',.'the oWner, . made in the submitte'd statement, cannut be IdentIfied or a pamph- by local and foreign. engineers.
But.if businessmen-- through-. (b) Complete permanent add- tlie owner should inform the -Mi- let or wntt:n work. or 'a drawI~g Hrawi wonderea why: work has
out the world':(omi their o~ ress oCthe owner. . nistry of Press' and Information has been prmt-ed WIthout the £lli- . not started on the con.struction of
organisation and fill the ~p by . (c) ~wner~~ ,occupation and of sucli changes within. 15· days nature or identity of tlie aubor on, . the dam and the' power plant The
PfeseDting plans~8sed'on S9nnil' profesSlan. ,. earlier.. . , the origin~l copy of such p~ph- letter ,called on'ihe authoMties
. -ilOmmereial reasoning, this. Will '.' ~d). Name' and address of the ..39:. If the o~er .disposes, of let or WrItt.e~ .work. or drawlng. concerned to·take immediate step,s
. d bted1y tie appreciated by P1"~tI~g .house. '.. , , h~s nghts.to someone else pr dies. the responsIbilIty WIll full upon in this direction "
. un ou.. tries -OD the . (e) ~uage"ll1 .whlch.. mate-. a new owner must .sub~!t a new the publisher..IJi the .publiSheIi, . '.
.the develo.pUIg coun te IiIterna-' n~ :mll ' be pUbl~hed In the statement to tbe .Mlms!ry. of too, cannot b~.i?entified, .the ow- and. is considered an offe~ce.-In.
one haIid and I!ro~o prmttng ,house. Press ahd InformatIon wrthm a ner of the p~lntmg house may be- such cases the responsible editor
tional cooperation 3!1d ~ers-, (£) The .type of equipment used. period of one' month. held responSIble. !-n .case even the .. must, within 24,hours. present the
. tadjng,~n the other. It lS1J:Ue' ,"(g) The' amount 'of ~itpital in- 40: The names o~ the author, o~er of the prmtmg house .r~- real identity of the accused,' .to
that 'bUsinessmen have already vested, . translator, publisher, ,the date of ~aIns unknown, then responslbl- the office of 1tIe public prosecutor
invested :Capital in' many_ partS., 35-: If the oWner is "!l company pUblication and'. the name of the lIty f~lls up?n ~hose people who or else accept :the, responsibillty
of_ the ·world. But to 'do this, iD or s~~ety.s~ch 11 c~nce~n should --p~inting 'house. rn~t .be printed kno~ng.ly·dlStnbute or- sell such upon liis own person. .:o~nJSed manner'Will not .have, come .Into . beIng !n accor- eIther In the begInnIn~ or .the publit:atIons. . 46: The responsible editor. is~ ~tO'fh~ advailtage of the _dance !Vith the provisions of .the end of every , publication. The 45 T~e resPo~slble ,editor is' not held tesponsible lor the pab,
,'0 ~ '. hieS but" . Will' pertinent laws and a' certifie,d ,name of the printing .house and not. obli~ed to discl~ the n~e lication 'of material without ,his'
-deY op~, coun th oUnt 'of copy 'of <.:15 cha~r a,nd pe~lt the date of issue must a150 he or IdentIty of ~h~ wrIter or .artl~t ,consent by the gerent.' In .such
probably. reduce e.:am '. . should be submitted along WIth prmted at the end of advertise- unless such ~tmg or drawmg IS cases ,the gerent is held responst-
riSk .which ptiva~ fo~eign In-. -the 'names of the preSident and ments, The signatl,lre or ,the id- recognised to be against the pro- . hie.
vestors face. members of the board of diree- enti~y of t~e author: of a work ~e- visions of the articles of this lav(" ,
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'I'BE WEATIII!iR
"
Yesterday's Temperatures
, MaR- + 8°C. Minimum -5 C.
Sun'·sets today at 5.32 pm.
Swi~rrses tomorrow at 6.38 a.m.
TomorroW's QIUleok:'-Clear
-Forecast by.~ Authority
. . " .... ' PiWE:M Z~....:.:..-;...:::.~...:..,.;~--.::.~...:.....-:----:-~~-..-~-:.'lK~A~BlliiUL, SATURDAY, ~~trAlh~.·l~,:l965,'cDALV?~, 13:43~,S.H.?·, ';. -~" .'.• _ "UVOLT~::"S~9'"g~~tsPolitftal,RoyQtJfiidfeMe': ,'- U1~cJi1t~Proposes'2.7~Nation .' _"
Settlement Replace, ~i'i~~ry th~~~~~l~:=crf;~~ :,~G'bup'~~~a~ti~,e,~~~IC'~~~,_~.~',:.
. , h· t A·_ e ,. ':~~~~~~~~~~~;n:.-·:Of,UNi:Coilsfitut;o"'cll,Q;i~.i,s',' ,:cConflict In.Sout 'eas, ~I~ . nouncein~t 'ma~e bY"th~ pep~~ : '(', " UNiTED 'NATioli~.."":New-~i:~rk.; FeIJpw'j.,li, ,tBt:~ter).--='
',' UN~ "NATIONS New York,- February 13,.- ,menf-' of Ro~al Prot~col, ' " ,:, ' 'i'hant 'the'Seerewr-Gen~:SUResteltY~r4a1&JjAf a z..1- ,.-
UTJiant th-e u.N.I~retary-Genei-aI ap~.'y~day ,::; , , Dr: Abdu"'Zahi~, ~ep~ty pri~e' , Unati~' ~IlP<~' ~iishecUo UDd~.Dc::iti3:~:-~, "
restraint by all parties in the Vietnam crlsis and re~ _ 'Minister-'~ Mfu.Ste,r:',or Pu~liC' ' se~em~t of ftl~~,~~.~~~ialan~.c~t:ttati ~ _,'. '., ,
his belief that a politIcal settlement must replace military jlC H~ltli;'MohaIn¢a,a-Hu~mM~,. ~,ly reliable· sources ~d: .. , '"c.r .' ,",.' • ~ . -.~'J,'~. '_
tlon. I ., Minister of Mines an~'?iaustries; . Bis' propOsal that. the .' ,gI'QtlP , ??servet:s- he~e _~ ~ CO,t;np~rlll~ . . '- 'In a statement read to reporters gressiona~ party was supportmg Nour,Ahamad Eteri1a!:Ji,' :Amhas-< 'slioiJld comprise.the Bigc,foUI',po- 'aune~ a.l,br~~g-~ e,ast .",.:s~ _ ._he said he, was conscious of the tile Pres!dent. • 'sador.-designate to Karachi; Abdul weI'S, and representatives- gf,_ all ov~'com~ltlon. of: :' !!-~ot1a
course ''Of 99 of the Charter". but President Johi1son.~ rece1ved. Kaiim Hakimi, q<>vem?r,~of:H~ ,geographic. regions was~~USSE!\i ting,c~t!ee: ~, ", " "_'
he gave no hint that he might lay the Indian governm:nt s pro~al ::'rat,·. Mcihammad " M~ ,Sh~, 'by' representative,s 'oj ~ ~~, ,!~_. 'Brl,taiD,_ the Umted.~ ,S~t~_ .
.the Viefu,am problem before the ~at he meet. SOVle~. Pr~er Deputy Minister of "Justice;:I;>;. riOlls .regions. in':cl~d"dOOr_~ ~d some ,other. ,western ",~tlilis, _,
Alexei Kosy:gm' to discuss ,~e. Abdul 'G.b8!our Rawan Farhadi; '~sions. , ":' _ ~"~ . prefer ,the 1:o.~ttee i? '':'"'' , e.
seAcunt':e Cp~':~~ time, it .. is not Vietnam situation, t~e,Amencan. Direcfor.Genei'aLo£.ol'olj:ti,ca,J. AiI-, Th:e'plan waS'interpr.ete~ .,b~ .e:Xisting'21~tio~,wo~gc:;~up,
Iild State Depar.tment saJ.g yesterday. all-s·in., the Foreign:~;'$.!l- _' -. '. , headed by ~l~ena:sChit!! =on,
possible for me to say, what wo Americans Killed_ adullah-' GhousC Charge d'Affaires., 'B" 'be' '8-'-' ;.,::'..:1 ' ", Adebo, wolle U~.an~ ~st, ~ . ~ ,
'be the best means of discussing A Reuter d:sp~tch nom T~kyo Af;''''an Elnb~,in-:pakistan,Hl\.-, 9m, _~_ qnilU~~n:, 'I EU~l?pe~ states ~avour-~~t~,es-', :
this serious situation in an afrttos- quotes the VIet.Cong gue~~ fiz~· Khial .DireCfor- q~!Deral, ',. ' '.-~- " . .' h ~ . ,tablishment. of ~ f~tion_~" ,'_~~~~a:,?nW~~nt~~id, peaceful as sa~g ,th.ey killedl' 55 ~e~, DepartmenLof--Music, '. Ra.dio,Af- , ReInforces SOnt . jFAO. Ex~rt sees ~ . '
"But I' do feel strongly that cans, IOcluding two g~',1el'a '" ghanistan~ sons·.of the __ lite -Mo-:. _. _ <'.- ,__ ,_::' _ ' , :." .-: '._:~~~:~it~en f~~~:ge fOili~ '~:1~~~;~a:e~u~ ~~ ~~,l ~~~T~~~irr;cli~ ~=~r;~: .~~~~~~:~r~~~ :~,7c.-~ ~~~~'~fo~ ~Wo~!~;
UN, of shifting tlte quest for a The agency, quoting ·the n~w~ '. " -- -- ~' . SAIGON,. Feb, 13,' ,a!euter).---:~ ~N t J ' t'DeIlTiee''s '
solution away from .the field of service of lhe national. liberati?n, 'new'fighters,.bomber, squadron, ~s '. 0 _ US ,l1L" , "'_ . :..battle to the conference table", f th V t Pr'eminr SU'p'nnr'ts . einf "'''ath Vietnam s ' , ' _
"'-ggests Dialogue front; Po1ilical organ 0 e , Ie K< . ,:t'!-U' , ~..:, soon. to:r oree "" ,.' ,I , 'F b:' i:r-Afgha~ista'D '
<7U b li Cong, said other officers. !?~~ '._', . ,Air Force which ':O-as QOl:flb~ 'ta:-. " KABUL, , ~ .: . . ;ft"~- . whO
"rn: this connection. I e eve by bomb blasts !it the J!l1SSt,on Cair"o" Re'solu'·'tj·ori 'ge~_in ,Not1h .vle~am_tw!~ 1Il ~ho1ild~ tram,. ~c~th-the"_ ;.
that arrangementS shouJ.d be de- headquarters on January ~ m- " 'the:past,fi~e oaYS"alJ,S, militl!!Y' ,woul,d w,ork pr~c~callY::~imical'_V
ised under whidI a dialogue cluded 15 rankm'g from Lteute- - " , " ..~:c- snnkesman- here','.~~;d yest"erda"', , farmers and teacli, tllem L 'r'e-
could take ~lace betw~en .the n.ant to Colonel. on Viet~m,lssIip . ~The Air For<=:e'';' prese~t"has' methods ?f f~g, noted a ..'
pnncipal parties with a Vlew, French President Char!es ,de, four sq'uadron" J!oJ11ir!aHy-,pf 24 present~~v.4; of the. ~rl~ F~
among others, to' preparing the Gaulle's proposal that a confer- .KABUL; Feb.,l3':<-: The- Prim~ planes each liut"they are }IDd~l: and Agricult1U'e_Or~~)Sati.9~, _
ground for wider and more formal ence be call.ed, to settle the Vi~t- Minister, nr:'Mohaniln'ad, YoUSUf., strength' aJi4 total onlY' 80: Plan,es: D,G., K~el who IS-, ~ere- or.a '
discussions. nam crisis !\as called ~ortn few told the, Chines ,p'eopte's; Repl;l~ . The spokesman '~d:the.mcrease sli,ort VlSlt ~old, ~ ~t~that-.~
"Meanwhile, I would like t{), positive echOes so far, blic:s Ambassador.in:Kabul T!JI'S-, 'had been.fiXed before the N~ ,the-~ev~o~g~un~e:st e.y~':1
appeal.most earnestly to all par- that was the view in French day that the;AfghaJi GOvernrnent ,Vietnam air .strikes"b1!t ,tile- pro-. are' l1'!.0re mt!!I'ested _~ .a~>
ties .concerned for the utmost reds,s- diplomatic Circles in Paris yes.ter-, once again, ,~e~ the,_resolu~ .cess ~ftralni.ng new pilOts anci~ac- degr.e:es- ~ather, ti!an ·.ln~ ,pract~c~
traint III both. deeds and wor. day, . ' 'Han of the-.CafrO~:,'<:Onference'o~ quiring new aircraft' miglit::' be' ,work. " " " _: =,.' _., ,~_:_
and I would urge them ~ refrain I Only India has come out offiCIal- VietIl.am· and other' partS"Of 'Iji~ speeded up. ", " _~ . ~ " It>,woUl~, D:0t be nght if~ '.
frOID any new a~cs which may Iy in favour of de Gaulle's, s~~_· China, " . \.:;.;;:__ ::' '_~; ,:'~ . ~All,Americ~ W~e ~_~h~ tr~d be<:~.more.POPu!3;r; ~~".,_. ~.~' _
leaii .to a~ escalatIOn of the pre- eshon that a neW 'Ind~China An 'official of :tbe;.-'~'.of. cOIifitied': to', base .at __D~ ~aD:g,., ca~ ~9 dev.w>pment, Pl!rti~., ',', ,
sent conflict, an~ to the. ag~rav~- ~onference modeled after t,be 1954 ,'Foreign"Affairs_said_~~~;:tlle 'wher~' the' U.S'.-~-airCraft nuS".- ly ,agncultt:U'al dev~op~ent;~\Vill' _: .'
hon of a, sltu~tlOn which IS a - Geneva talkS be called, Chinese .ArltDllSS!Ig.~prE¥nt~ to sUe, Iijttalion , armed: wit!I. Hawk, /fie ~ccon:tP~~ unless, the-~~g "
ready very ser~ous., But B1:irnin-togeth'er Wlth the the Prime Miriister 1$ goyern-- grotJiid-to-air ro~ets~ haYE}:" '~ug. f.o~, ~e ~ to ~~ p1'\ctica~
"I ~ake t~1S appeal most ear. Soviet Union co'cltairmen of .the ment's_statelpent-of Feb_.,9 on t!te in, prepared' for .comba,t:, . _' . w?rk.In varIOUS tecliill~ ficl~,~
nes.tly m th~ Illterest of the ~ac~ Geneva Conferenc~has failed recent happenings .in. Vietnarm . , 'K: lind liatt!e~was:: fOJ.1ght'.~e~- -~el_and-DI'.- F. ~d;'lo~~~ ,
and well~belllg of the people 0 to act on de Gaulle's pr?PDSa).. . - , . '- ,'_ teiday oilly<lZ ~,es ~Uth .of.,Da, s~~:sev~ ,days::m: ~~ • ..' " .Viet~;un and pf the world at, The Bntish embassy ~ . Pans Dr. Yousuf told 'the.Chinese eIl- Nang, and 42: w:till.-armed:gu~ tan ,UlSpec~~~O,'-,~~fiVlties:
large. .. • • denied yesterday that Bnta!'il w~ voy th'e Foreign '~~,officiaJ were lillle9," " ,_ ~ ,~ '~eL~d ~ IS~n~.,
At the beglllmng of the staL~ considering laying down, Its .cc>- add~, th;lt Afghanistan~ stand is- ·"Aooy.t 600 heliCQ)lters-bgrne: ma-_ t6 draw JP some ~cu!~E;
ment, the secretaJ?'-Gener~1 sal chairmansh~ of the Indo-C~a that of the,Cairo non-aligned con- '.Tines 3,nd r.angers.went out aft~. ~es: .!or mstan~~ con.tiIiU.~ .
he was "greatly dl~turbed' ,over conference. . : ference. whiCh'appeai~d ~r. ~ ~a- an' estimated battalion ot gueri,l-. IS an. accepted fact. that- tJIe-
the recent even~ m Southeast But the embassy sPo!tes~an,ad- ceful solution., of ::ilie.,que:stion of las reported 'dug'~ I).ear the b~e,' ~ul~be,~ for~wh~"and o!h-'
Asia, and p~lcul~rly ~Y ~he ded that Britain does not constd!!r IndO:-Chj.na, . reconvening o! =_th~ The South Vietnam Armed, ~or~ er foo~ grams ~llltl~,anon.< Enough. ,
"seriously dete~oratlllg SItuatIon the present time as suitaBle for 1954 Geneva conferen~:_and aV!li~ ces'Ministry said 23 giieI:jl1as were attentio~ has not been ,~.yet to, ': "
in Vietnam", . an initiative on a coriference. , dance .of;Widening the' confronta- killed and three- capt!ued"Th~-'r,st~~k k~ping.lf partS of,th~,~- ,.~e feared the ,dangerous POSS\- An AP despatc~ £.rom. New tion and~inilitary actions t~ere., day m'Yinh: Binh, provmc:,:in ac-: try ,,!~Ich.e;annotbe---~~OIIU-.. _ 0 .' .:'
billty of escalatton because If Yor.)l: said US policy In VIetnam . Bon in which nine'govemment,so1- cally. ,for. :wheaLan.a. othelt ,food, , , '.-. "
sucli II situati?n got out of control came under sharp attack, Thu1'&' P;- Mi '. te ',' ",- . diers. were killea.~m: 9ther opera- produ,cti0Il' ,ar~ used fo~,' .~attl~\;: , ',",1t would obVlously pose the gra- day night in protest .rallies., at nme DIS r,:- tions Thursday 13 gueri1ljls. w~_e ,breeding, and st~ck)~~p~IS .en-, ~ve~t threat to the peace of the two of Ariterica's maJor Umver-', .,' _ -.'.• ' ;, , "killed and nine cal?tur~.'TWo -co?!,aged, ~ore..-d~ra}JIe results -:.
world." - . sities. , Yousuf To ,VISit : . men' in a, government jeep"" were can be acliieved, 4nunatpr~u~,_,
' 'tl' Thanfs esseIl~lalIy cauttous In Berkeley, Califo~nia,. nearly ",. _ . ' "'." _ ~~ -killed'·when it lilt a m!ne, . can bring:~orC'.~oney~~.Jhe faI":-
response ,to the CriSIS was seen b-y 25"0 Universiti of Cahform~, ~tu- USSR T.,;;: A '.}: .',._ The (Nortft)''Viefuam Ne,ws Ag~ m~~ Ulan :agn~u1tiJ!al. produ~;,?ip!om~tJc observe~s as a further dents, most of them conscnptton- . HI prt ~, - ,: :eney,said Friday th.af..22;Atn
e
rkan Kunme~ who b~s li~n. Y"~~..
mdication. of :ne ~mportance of age men, ~arched o~ th~ Ber- , ',Feb 13''::'''>rhe Soviet- airCraft.had hee
ll
Shl?rdown lip.?' for th~, l~t t~lrteen' ye~ W1~h
the UN m SItuations where the keley selectIve servIce office ,KAB1JL, -'h' '. :t d th Prme' several others damaged, in- the all' FAO. said, ' .. ' ,.: .'interest~of the tWl? grea~ powers, protesting ,the acceleration of US go!~~e~ ~1~V1 ~ . d'~o~uf raids" '. '. ' ." ," _,' " 'f 'J.Gmm~1 iIi: a partTg1yen~~~:..
the'US and he ~Vlet Umon came effotrs in Vietnam, .' .' ~ster,. ri ' l? '~be Soviet ~Ba:mjyanCainpaign T&.EDd honour- bY'~~.K Pe,y,~~~~,mto sharp conflict. They presented a petition to to pay a 5:ta e ,Vl~1 . , , .. '_I ' _, _ , _" of F .A.O, m Af~ _at,~_ "
A resolution acceptable to Ame- board workers bearing 108 signa- 't!ruon, .-, ' " , ,-- _ Lewrsy ~es:Pro~:: bel' Restaurant noted the: ~e~-
rica would probably be vetoed by tures declaring "our refusal ',to . The M"lOlStry of Forel~ !'!f~~ '-XABUL"Fe!>.:-,13.-"'Tlie prelinn~ ment of'~~T~~ af "-
the Sovi~t Union while on that fight against the people of Vi~t- tol~ B~khtar .that ,~he_~hVl.ta~o=.:-,nary'stages of the .~~~ai,gn, ,to the, MinistrY -.of Agri~,ture. ~'
tl;ie Sovie~ f!1voure~ would .on nam". . . whic.n,~as,..~~eJl~.e WI '~e' eradic~te,~lepo~, whloo,,!!!arted,: an· impoitant role:, ar:(t~t Sli?illd
past expeIlence, fall to r~ce~ve At Yale Universtty m New l!a- slJ!~! "!as,con~,ey~.:1;e_ SoViet "last year.m Barmyan pro!1nce.~ be,~el}~.~~a~-
the required se~en-v-ote maJorlo/. ven, Connecticut, 500 students MInISter l~t .\VeX: buI':& ei:F, the Il~p~~t of". Comnm~, tural,f$lni1~ in,~O' w~,~ver•.. ,
A usuaily rehable source ~Id heard law professor Charles A. Ambass:a,aor, m a "--;g,, " able Dlseases'Co.n:tI:6I,.ljave)?eE!O, -sal,and conditions m,each COUD!!y " ;
the Secretary-General had i~dica- Reich declare tb.!lt US poli~y ~tonov:., .., ' ,~ :- Mte .. comple!ed..' _ '_,' _ '':'~'' reqUire §ep~ate stu~- neC2ssi- , , "
ted privately yesterday h~ b~ "would be wron~ n? matt~r what, TI;.e VlS~t 15 :e~c~~~~a1ft,. of ~c.co~din~ to ~. report -by ·'the. t~~? .iniJe~d~t.eIa~ate orga- _.
lief that there was no pornt m OUF motives, obJecttves OF purpo- pla~ dU!mg th~ sec 'nuss10n which VlSlte~ ~~ ,_pr<: msatiDns. '~...:' '__ ,
raising t~e issue in .the UN and, ses", " Apnl,~s year. ' . vince.:'.Dr. - ¥or4lza S,aYe"di.,-DI-, , ','
therefore, the best course was to . _<, ' . ' ~ Tector-General of the ,department; ::Kab;d"seh~ls~O, E6~1i:,._a~et~~ ~~si~:rde G~~z:n~ Soviet Scientist P~opcose$ :" :~' , :~lie~t.~oY~~~~:;~th~a:~:;, '2;oo«rM~~:~ns ~~~,' :
lIndia'.s PI1ime Minister, Shastn ' • A > e "-U •.~ " -, -,' lepr~'P.atients, !S' i~e,_~re-; ,~f KABUL;. Feb" 13,~e, thou:-:
had proPQSed. World Drive·. gamst nunger· , ~'1 the'pr:oblem." ' ~o..-.' ..sand and~t,-hun~ gr~Quates ",.
"Johnson's Statement , . ~ _' ,',-:',' ': ~ Eighty.patlents·therehavebeen ,from the,~' _p~,~ools,_ '.:,'
Meanwhile Senat{)r ,Everett ,Dl- UNITED NATIONS. New York< Feb~ l,3, ~ter).-, ::; enr<;Jlleo--f9r. treatment :b! ~ the
1
of ~abul . CJ~ ~ve-~ a.~d~-
rksen; senate Republican leader, A: tOp Soviet scientist has ,proposed a co~eemd >wo~~-'!i~e proVincial ~e~·~Partmen~." 'eertifi~tes sm~ th~ e~d_ ?f thIS .
quoted President Jo~n here as "drive against povem. disease andh~ and sugg~~he;, . Dr. MO,naza ~<L !he"~1nlSfI:y .year'~ ~~ ~xammat~ ...'
sayinl/; that in the. Vietnam war tlon of an international year ofprelJ'.l'atioD for ~a~', of Hea,Ith· is con~med,abOut ~e _ It: :IS. ~~.te~ fh!it ,3,~ stu-.
"we are goipg to gIVe as .good ~s designa . 'onaI' CO::O ation ',Year, ]le, sug- spread, ~f the_~ases'~m thi,s de~tS ~l.be • 'l1dmitt~i:Lm the
we take" .but that Amenca Will ment. ., . . ested tb~statesnien itnd- Wli- area to" o,ther' pans 'pi" !he, co.un- bOys?- ,Prtm¥Y,> schools' Of- K~bu!
not bomb Hanoi "as of now". P.r?f.essor .Mlldial~ D. ,MIl1io~- \i ns take' a: lei1£'; out or th~ ,try and,is contacfiPg,'the~_,World citY.~e~-year..Th~Qtal ~bet
The sena!OI' to~d a pre!? con- shC~lkov, Vlce-PresId~nt of t~d ~Iootof i;cientists who achieved. ,'Heal~:~ganisation ~that~ lie~-:' of:~~udents e~oll,~ m Ute .nex.tference, in IllinOIS last mght he SOVlet ,Academy of Sc~~ces; satd success wh'en'they soUght: b01d~ tel', ,ways 'of trea~ent~, can _be ,schoolcs,yeaz:. Will :e:a.ch ?6,g:" al
spoke to the President by tele- last llIgh~ that co-eX1s~nce an, lutions to"their P1'oblems"~"in fotmii ,_. "_ '" '," '. " , ".f\Jtm~d Shab.,Director . ner
phone after US planes m~de a co-operatlOn we~e ihe ~y POSS1- : atnio h~e, of cq-DperatioD. . =- . ' ,_" - 'I of. Kab~,qiy' Schools. sal~ th~t"
retaliatory raid on North VI,etnam ,hIe. form o~. eXistence m the S; , t d Of~'nmity"" .,~, ~ _: '. ellinfnate. nunger fr~m Olll' planet, 2~OOO stu~ents were:$~~g .m,
Thursday. The Senator sald he len~ifi~ ag,e on o~ small plim~., ~,e~2oth ear of,tfie,eJtistence' .and'world-,science,must.-make a 28'
sch?Ols m th,e-:cap1t~tP:is:year: ,personally thought "we shotild Delivermg, the s~<fe o.f,~ser;:., .. f~ Unitei'NatiOns shoUld mark" 'majof contribJition, to, this,~rt''', ft. is e~cted th.at." t\¥9 new
give more ihan we are ~aking" of IbeclyturHa-esllm theIdn..n~ternati_" :iie start of an {)rgaliised i!ffQtt to- . he ,~d.' ' ~ --.' ~~. ..' t,sch~ls WIll: be oP.eJ;~ nex'~l4:. 1He added the Repubhcan con- sem . ,mar .. _, . " _. • • " _ ,
• .~ - = .--.-" ~ -.
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.Please -Write'
, Car For Sale
1962 Opel Rekord 1700
FOUR DOORS, Caravan Spr.
ings, seat covers etc:,
Customs' unpaid,
, v
Contact Telephone No. 23309,
or P.O. BOx 233 .
1961 F14 t 1100 customs qnpaid -- ,
for sale to the bes.t offer,
Contact: ',Tariq Al-Khayat
Tel: 20976 be~ween 9-1
Police :'Opened fire on demons,
trators laSt night at Manapari
'railway station" it was offici!llly
learned.' ,
Ari unconfitined report said one
boy \vas killed." .'
The de!!ll?hstr<itors were ,repo~t­
ed ~o ,ha~e virtutilly. sei,zed the
statton and prevented railwaymen
from using ,the telephone, !
Congo Government Tries
Izvestia Correspondent
MOSCOW, Feb. 11,- (Reuterl.-
The tnal of NfkCJ,lal Khokhlov.
Izvestia correspondent. who was
arrested last month, opened be-
hllld, closed doors in LeOilOldville
Sunday. the Soviet 'News Agency
.Tass reported 10 'a dispatch from
Brazzaville.
Tass said even members of the
Czechoslovak emba6sy, which now lVII'S. Hilda Luise' and Karin ~
represents Soviet interests 10 the Elizabeth like to find ,th'ree gent-
Congo. were not adniitted to the lemen whom they met in tbe
courtroome . ,
Xh khl . " I White .Beer Inn. London, in July.'
t ,0 ov was charged Wlh I The gentlemep~ wez:e on a holi-
s ayrng III the Con~o .11I~gany ~nd day. Hilda remembers only :two
writing articles dIrected agalIlst names: Mohammad and Abdul:.
the Congolese government. ,She 'likes to receive .reply to this
But the prosecutor wa.~ force\! tldd. Please wnte:
to drop the first charge ,?ecause Mrs, Hilda Luise Gale _,
of ItS patent absurdity, ,the 20 Peverit Road,
ag;nc
y
said, Bolsover Nr. Chesferfi!!ld,
,he hearmg was due to con~ Derbyshire England.
tmue Monday, Tass added .' , ' ,
Anti-Hindi Riots
Kill 21, IJ:ljure 40
In South India'
MADRAS, Feb, 11, (Reuter)-
Twenty one people were killea
and about 60 mjured yesterday ir,
violent notmg against the adop-
tion of HindJ as Indta's official lan-
guage. according to reports reach-
ing here.
The I'eports .said 10 people were
killed when poliCe ope,ned fire
last night at Ktimar-apaIayam on
the: Cauvery River, about 55 niiles
from here
. .
They said th~ firing broke out
after a crowd of 10,000 had attack-
ed a textile mill and a police sta-
tion.
Frenzied crowds earlier burned
two police officers to death' and
injured 20,
Poli<:e Opened' tire on rioters in
sever.a,I towns in ~adras today
and .~Ined another nine people.
,Poll.ce Opened fire ni.Qe times in
SIll; dIfferent place:s during theday.
KABUL TIMES
. ,
Mo~and Heads 'Study On
Agpcultiiral Statistics
KABUL, Feb. 11.-A 'group of
local anq. foreign exper.ts from
the Ministries 1)f ,P,!anning· and
A.grieulture headed by Fazil Ra-
hrm Momand, acttng 'President
of t~,e Boqrd of Planning ;n the
Mmlstry of. Agrictilture, left> for
Jalalabad Monday 'to conduct a
preliminary survey of agricultu-
ral statistICS on an experimental
basis~
:
.'
Ayub Opens MrO-:A:sian
Seminar, On Culture '
UHORE,- .Feb: 11; (Reuter)
President ~yub Khan last, nIght
told delegates from,iB AfrO-Asian
countries here that, Pakistan
hoped -the United' Nations would
-be saved to pursue more effectiv~
ely its obje<;tives of rnaintainmg
world peace ,ana, goodwill. .
He was formally openinn- ail
Afr{)-Asian seminar on art, Ii (era,
ture and culture organised by
the Pakistan ThInkers Forum,'
Countries taking part in . the
seminar are, Afghamstan, . Iran
,the Philippines Syria Indone~ T' '
sia, Tu.rkey, Ke~ya, Ghana the he group met Dr, Mohammad
Untted Arab ,Republic" india. Orne~, the governor .of -Nangarhar ;
- provmce, and ell;changed views onSal;lQi Araol8,_the. Su~, Jordan. ItS w.ork programme. Later, a
Chma, Ce;ylon, ThaIland and committee Was appointed to co-
Nepal. t operate with the group.
'.'
,
"
"
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UAR P#imeMinisterThreatens Home NewsInBrief Schools Use 'Newly~Prepared.,
,To Cut Relations With, Bonn m~~ ~;~'~;~d~: :~=; Mohth, Science CurriculumIf More"A'r'm~s G'" -ro' Isro'ef Gener.al of. the. Malaria Eradicat- . . KABUL F b1'n~~ lLv'. I mg Department, who had gone . .' e '-_"'. _.
-, ,to Delhi under a WHO program- ~ Department of SCIence and Mathematics of the IJIstitute
. . LONDON, February ll, (Reuter).- me, returned to Kabul yesterday, of Education has prepared a new science 'iu1d mathematics
pRIME Minister Aly Sabry said laSt riight that the Um'ted ,- curriculum for sch0o)s,'according to Abdul Gha1ror Ghaznawi, .
Arab Republic would se\,er relations with ' West Germany if KABUL. ~Feb. 11.-Abdul Qud- the chief of the d~pattmen~., .. .'
the Bonn governnIent did not "take- practical steps" to stop sup- dus,' an offiCial of the Afghan'.All' The curriculum is based on the The Department. of SCience, he
plying arms -and military equipment to I~raeI. Authonty, left [or 'the United results of a survey of science and, added, consIsts of four fqreign ell;-
AR St~tes Tue~iiay to ,study central, mathematics teaching, acadenuc experts from the Columbia .teamSabry was addreSSing the 11 'I rec,el}t ~eve19pments In relations heatmg under tlje USAID scho- standards of the' teachers of these and, eight, Afghan ell;perts.Nallonal Assembly In Cmro. ac- ,\;11h West Ger any. I h
cording to 'Cairo RadIO, These relatIons have h'en aI'S Ip programme. '1 subjects and the use of laborato- 'The qepartment has provided la,
The Prime MIlllster was add,. sJrained recently over the arms ". nes set up In schools. • bortary equipment of the· value ofA KABU~, Feb. 11.-A s.emmar The new curriculum provides $ 10,000 .to the Kabul' Teachers',reS5lng'a session of the-- U R Na- issue ,and also 9.ver the forthcom- f th t f It '
tlOnal Assembly caned to cOIlSider. Ing' VlSlt to UAR of. the' East or, e,promo Ion 0 agncu ure for teaclllng science ang mallie:- 'l't~ing Gollege through the co-
' . 'German leader, Herr Walter Vi- ,was opened on Wednesday by matics through modem metbods oP!lration of the Columbia team.
bncht. . , the Director General of the Ope- and IS m line With present day 'Provision of scienCe books is
,Afghanisan~S 1'!'ew Sabry saia. according to C:liw rations Office of the Rural Deve, educatIOnal reqUirements. The- one of· the otlter responsibilities of
. ., , RadIO, that the West German de- lopment Department. new programme, qhaznawl said, the: department, Ghaznawi said.Men Are SerIOUS I "C!sion was' made yesterday 'ISmore practical aI'.d the students So far books fl:>r- general science,
"The nevi attitude IS based on The Du:ector Gen.eral, Moham, can learn the subjects taught in a ,chemistry, biology, 'physics and'
':--I E ' .. t ·jJTIutual mterests and reciprocal' ~d Azun Zera, said IP.. an open- short tune., ' g~ology have be~n • pre£¥ed for~ays ,COnOmlS 'ITJendshlp- between the Arab and' rng statement that the purpose of The survey, which preceded the dlf!erent ~-ades. .
' ,... t·" h'd the sermnar ·was for the partlCl- clrawmg uo of the curnculwn IAT THE CINEM.lKABUL Feb. 11-The new'lll~n 0~~atAW IO~, e, ~~ 'w t pants to hear reports from officers was carned out m the schools of A
ID Afgnamstan \'. ho "have brought 'I Ge e • t ':o~ expec~e 1 t e~ engaged in vanous rural develop- Kabul and of Ghazni Kandah;u. , .'.
abOUt the lateSt reforms.ill the J "brn;:-n~ uJ°d·,at e ~~ac ~at s <:;ps ment projects m order to m~ an Helmimd Farah He~at Faryab' PARK ,CINEMA: "',
country are senoUs and want' io! ~\ Ie \\~h ." s Of t ,e e ~nor.]-I assessment, pf the aegree of suc- Baghlan; 'Balkh 'Parwan' NanEar' A~, 4-307. and'9 p.m, Frenchaccomplts~ ." nat they say, ,,'lites , t~~~ ~eir ~~~ ~~i:n:~~, ~n res> cess 6f the project~ and to study hal', I:;aghman ~d Pakhtitl pro~ firm, ;i;h fam,ous' st!1rring Corr-
Ihe Econorrust of London j 'H t Id h Il" ,-- J collectively the problems of agn- vinces nne a;;chand. Antoille Boursel-
In a recel't issue the,magazme~ e 1 0 ~f assem Y I ~:"e Cl.llluraI extenSIOn III community j Gha~aW1 added that a number llar 'Dorothee: Blank. Micli~l Le-
earned an· article 'enthled "Ka- o~~e;;es.; . G se.v:r f r~tsa.rlon.~ . d~elopment areas.' 1 of science SUpeI'Vlsers have been gKrand. ""bul's New l\'Ien'~ by ItS 'SPecialj \\1 , ,es e~ma y I I .. ~ov I ' ABUL.CINEMA:
corr'es onden who visited Af ha, emment: does not !ake practlcd, The seminar 'intended to diS' sent to, Jalalabad to. mtroduce and At 1-30 4; and 6-30 Pakistani
Pt. ' " g steps to stop supplYlllg arms and , , , " I apply the new curnculum. Super- film' BAGIlAWAT AND ONE
Olstan a fev.:' weeks ago, It was militarv equipment to 'Israel cu:,s mt ehnans al°
f ~ro~ldlllg fact!itu:s Ivisors \\'Ill be sent to Kandahar :H&<\1tTH AND HUNDRED Rn,
IHuslrat.:d ~nth a pho~ograpb of "\'Ih~tever happens. we sh,,]!.aJ?u, ~ec IC.; equipment needed. too ' 'MANEES:' v-
HI<; MaJesry the King l\1oham- be watching future deve!opmei1ts d!1rm;; th~ T'••xt Afghan year and I Referrmg to other activilies of 'CLASS)' _
mad Z~lr a'nd'a map of ?\fgha, cO'lsely", ',:0 facIlitate the agricultural train- the department, Ghazl'.Iiwi men- FIED.
ms.tan . " '., , mg pro~am~e. The Dtrector,Ge· r tlOned eIght sCience teachlllg in ",
. Afgharust~ . said tne article, Cabinet Council l\'[eets neral expreSsed the hope, that the 'workshops had been held by the ADVTS
'IS a developmg moderr, state "The, semmar would prove useful m the ' department SInCe last year m Ka- .,'
development is not . exclusively' To Dis~uss"Electoral Law ~romotton of agricultural exten-; bul Kandahar and Jalalabad The l
econOmic. 'Afghan leaders, lea by KABUL. Feb:-11."'7tl'. yesterday's sron programmes to be undertaken Iwo;kShoos last from'two to' mne 1 Wanted•.Kin~ Mohammad Zahlr, have been Cabinet meetmg held under the by the Rural J?eveloi>ment De- months _ , I
Irymg s,mce.early 1963 ~o construct ,chairmanship of PrHne M·n,51.e,· , partmcnt I He said In Kabul the r.ew sci- Experienced, instrumentaIi$ts
a",'. orkUUr democracy l?r,. Mohammad' Yousuf the P J!'- I" ence and mathematiCs curriculum of western musIc. Contact Spin.
' hamentary electloi! law wa~ a~s, f • • ~. had beer aootied in the ,Teachers' zar Hotel MaIi~gement.'Th~y ale bra:e men Last. cus~e,d' After the meetmg CE'rt~!l1 I U.S',JudICIa? DelegatIon ICollege, the 'Ibn Slna High School"
autu:nn, t~e ne.\\. m~n p:esel'te~ ,pomts w~re noted and passed or: M~ts Prenuer Dr. Yousuf i-and m the winter courses for "FOR SALE
theu, !Ie" conStlt,Uf:on It pro, ,to the LegiSlative Department 01 KABUL. Feb' lL-John Milton teachers and:- had' produced frUlt-vlde~ lOr a constltutl_onal ,monar- the Mmls!f'y 'Of. Justice: Dlscuss- Steeves. the Untted States. Amb- ful results. It IS expected that th,s
chy, -an elected lower house and, IOns on thts subject \\'111 cont:nL2 assador m Kabul introd d' programme Wlll be put mto effect
partly elected upper house: a go, In future meetinas Am' d' dUlce, an rn other schools dunng tlie ne th
. t . 11 " encan JU IC14ry e egatwn xyernmeni 'W ose mtnlS ers WI to P m M' D M h academIC year .b outSIde parlrament but~can be rL e, Imster r. 0 ammadq~estioned there: and which can. -ShaStri FiiJ.,'ds ,Talks With YQUsuf l.e&terda~ morning. The
be overthrown bv parliamel'tary d.e1egatlOn. ,conS~lng of Walter
VOle It guarant~s'basic human French Minister Helpful, Vlncen.t Shaefere !1 m~IDber of
nght< th 'rio'!il to· fOl'm -r.olitlc-l . NEW'DELill, Feb. 11, (Reuter) the ,Supreme of Illmols and Pro-
,. e " .. a , fes<or Delm r. C l' P 'd •parties. a free press: an indepen- -Yesterday Indian Pnme M'mis, f -, a ar m. ,resl en L
dent JudICIary, It also bars any, tet 'Lal'Bahaaur Sha.stn, said his -0 the Unl{ed Sta;tes JudlCtary
members of the royal family but 'talkS'with tlie French' Prime Mi-_ Instll.i.Jte have ar~lved m Kabul
'the King himself from poll tica i nister Pornpidou haa beer. "qUIte .:0 study 'Changes In the J71diCJ~ry
DOWel'''. . satlsfactbry':~ . In Afghantstan, The: meetlOg was
The ne,': men continues tIte . SDeaklng to 'reporters .after wm, a,ttended by Mohammad Moosa
arttc1e. really se~ to mean ·to dmg>up formal'talks'Shastn,saId: Shafl~ue. Deputy ,Minister of
brIng a11 thiS about . King Mo' "I thmk the French Prime MinIs, JUStIC.
hammad Zablr IS a man .actively, tel' and' Foreign Mimster, ,Couve. Th d 1 .
and genuin€ly lnterested' II! be: 'de Murviue) are. also returning Abd e e :gatIon also '. ~ee~ Dr.
comlllg no more than .a constitu- very 'h,appy ~--they have found t lui Zithu hDePduty Prune l\.!nts-
nonal monarch" , Ithe discussions to be useful andIer ater In t e ay. ,
The Intellecluals,' adds jhe ma- helpfuL' Both of us expect It \\'111 ...,
gazine, are pow wai!ing to see ,be possible for 'U~ ar.d other MI-, ' .•
whether the la\\'s being prepared 1 nistel's of OUI' t\Vo countries to Baluch ~ationalists Clash
10 spell ;out the -consutution's.Jlro, meet oftener so ·that there IS ar. With PakiStani" Soldiers
mlses wlllli\'e up to them. Among exchange -of views on pohtical as' KABUL Feb ll-A rep t f
"h ","' b 1. d 11 'tt " '. or rom
' e ql1e",lOn emg' 'a~"e ,are~ wen.. as. e,conomlc . rna ers. Chaman southern Pakht '~t
Will the number of political par, Replying to a questlOn Shastn states 'that a clash too~ll1-tn,
lle,. b~ restricted? WIll the right to said Pompldu ,had agreed to con- between Baluch Mar' n t .. Pl.acted bl 'h ',.. ' .. I I a IOna IS sown an pu 1S newspapers' be 'Vey an mVltafton to VlSlt ndla and. Pakistani soldiers in the
restricted? W,IJ the SPlrJt of the, t-o p,resldent ge Gaulle. Salbl 'area The report dds h
laws and the consbtution be res, Asked if he,'Would viSit Parts PakIstan has ,sent 3000 a r\' e
pecled 10 ,their Implementation?, ShastrI said. "I would like to go soldiers 10 40 lorries'to th m~ 1. Ie
• 'The new mph mean if', says bu.t)he :tit:niP~ wou.ld have to be The soldH~rs are armed Wit~ ~r~t
tbe-artJcle deCided In consultatIOn. I shall try and heavy weapons Th p,,' gt
t(} gO~thl 'a'" G' ,e a"ll.JS an
' s ye r {)vernmentiS' repor,ted to be
Sl:iastn and. Pompldou me~ for disturbed about the n ti l' thalf an bo b f " th . a ona IS
. " ~I: e ore JOlmng e!r at~acks and has concentratedofficl~ who .h~9 'wound up tlie some BOO ll1.llitia Sdldiers' in a
dISCUSSIOns whIch beagn •.Monday. Chaman fortre~" 'Th 't
=. e Sl uatlOn~s ,becoming grave in Baluchstan.
census Of Farmers ,
Planned,In ~o s4ges
- KABUL .Feb. 11 -=--T.he pl'oject
for takmg an agricultural census
\, ill be implemented in two sta-
ges Irr the first stage six types of
st!1!lstIcal forms wrII be dlsh:ib~
led to the farmers.' ,
A:n officlal.of the Board of .Plan~
nmg of the 1\1~istry of Agricul-
fure said that for the last seve.
raj years tbe 1\1mistry had -d!rec~
ed Us ~ttentlOn to the collection
of agncultural statistics h'ut no
measures had been taken for a
general census of the farmrng
community .
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In the farms farmers ·will Iulve
.to stat~ :theIr 111enttty' ana: give
mfOlmation about the size of the
family, the number of cattle, the
acreage -of state and private lantls
the .sy.stem of irrigation, ;the
quantity of Yleld the number ,of
trees.and .the rent and ownershIp
of the land. .
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